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A HOLSTEIN BULL THAT HEADS A NOTED ONTARIO HERD
Count De Kol Pletertje Paul, No. 5446, shown In the illustration, Is the senior service bull at Lyndale. Three 

heifers from this sire, owned by Brown Bros., Lyn, Ont., are illustrated on page five. A most Important 
consideration In a dairy bull Is that he shall transmit his superior qualities to his heifers.

For this qualification a hull is dependent upon his ancestry, his dam and his 
a grand-dam being most important factors. Hence look to the breeding

as well as to the Individuality of the bull you get to head your herd.
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rThe Swine Commission Expansion in the work of colonies

:‘;;"h -■ «^-KErB
B-tSLttE Rüt K"v‘"°" A""y *-5'
ing con .posed of men actually engaged j
in the rearing and maiketing of swine, Essex Com Growers
«ere from their own experience, suffi- , ,
ciently acquainted with conditions in ^ large attendance and an excellent 
Canada to enable them to examine in- f,xlllbli °* corn made the success of tJ) 
telligently conditions in other conn- 5ccond . Annual Corn Exhibition 
tries, having in view the lessons that Lo?vfntio'i of the Ontario Corn Gfflf- 
would he useful to Canadian twine Asaoc«tion, held at Essex last week, 
raisers. A year a;o, at the exhibition, there were

87 exhil itors and 1100 was paid in

Government Grants for SSL “JT. X B
Agriculture to <814. There were 75 classes. The

X’ù Jysn « irtïrnSr
» sjrs iss =
of apiculture, which win make a tota! and the D strict Representative of the 

4 of these branches. The location branch office of the Ontario Department
«ni.intT TKr“"Che*. .ha!un,v yei bee,n ?! A8ricultl re. Prof. L. S. CHnk, of 
settled. The grant to the branches al Macdonald College, was in charge of the 
resJsrsstaUiAçd wm iMNbMd by lectures, an ' each morning lectured. 
•■5®? t0. Pr”vide foT ,he purchase of dealing will, corn from the grower’s 
additional office equipment and other standpoint. Prof. W. H Day of the 
similar necessities. Ontario Agricultural College, delivered

To assist the short courses in agri an address on tile drainage. He laid 
culture held throughout the provinces, much stress upon the beneficial results 
the grant to institute work was n to farm lands, which had been system- 
creaeed $2,000, or to a total of atically drained by tile. He declared 
$W;000. This increase in the grant that, if done properly, it meant increased 
will cover the expansion of the Worn fertility, |»rticularly to the corn crop, 
ea’s Institute work. The salary of I which might be increased fully 50 per 
Mr. 0. A. Putnam, director of dairy ce**U
instruction and superintendent of The Hon. J. S. Duff, Minister oi Agri- 
Parmwrs’ and Women’s Institutes, is irel Pres. G. C. Creelman, and Prof, 
increased to $2,300. The salary of ^ A Zavitz. of the O.A.C., Guelph, and 
Mr. P. W. Hodgetts, director of horti ; ,rof" P;. t-’ Williams, of Wooster, Ohio, 
culture, is increased to $2,150. delivered addresses. The corn ex

hibit, which numbered upwards of 900 
FACULTY GETS INCREASES . distinct entries, attracted much attention

The petition of the faculty of the from the visitors on account of its un- 
Ontario Agricultural Ôollego for in ! usually high quality and classification, 
•roased salaries has been granted to 
the total alt $4,500, the majority of the
professors getting an increase of $200, Items of Interest
M c„„. win
in apiculture $1,200 is to be voted H*^n
and for a demonstrator in soil ehe«- D Burrell
istry $700. The salaries of the staff ..'Hi-w’k forl?,?r|y
of the Macdonald Institute are also !‘u ’V • the «-I'-K milking machines
increased to the aggregate of $1,350, awa7 the necessity
the various instructors getting $100 of m .ng a careful selection of the 
each, while $300 goes to provide for a pro!??r “‘“J*1. *Î??.0UÇ an<l mouth pie<-e 
supervisor of home practice. Î? .fit each tndvidual teat. The new

The new lecturer iu apiculture at 1 jll tup has bwn fa'rly tested 
the Guelph College will be Mr. Mor- and ha* bwn Pronounced a success,
ley Pettit. Mr. Pettit will not only ^ 0- Murphy, the popular and
give lectures in apiculture, but he will 'veil known secretary of the Eastern 
establish an apiary at the farm and Ontario Dairymen’s Association, is in 
conduct experiments. the Royal Victoria Hospital, Mon-

The aura of $300 is voted for ex- treal, undergoing treatment. Dairy- 
sheep feeding. These ex- men generally will wish him a speedy 

riments are being conducted on the recovery, 
mis of 11 different farmers through 

out the province. The grant for th< 
inspection of apiaries is im 
$500, or to a total of $3,000.

To provide for an expert in plant 
breeding at the Horticultural Experi
mental Station at Jordan, $1,000 is 
voted. The Entomological Society will 
receive a grant of $200.

For the services of assistan

f*The oluiK’ V?t2rin£ oSto^, g.t. £urLtK,t,x~ ■- ££K3Hffia
81 years, died in Montreal on Wednes
day last. He was regarded as one of 
the ablest financial men in Canada. One 
of his private enterprises was the estab
lishment of a high-class stock farm.
Some of his stock, almost invariably, 
has won some of the best prizes at the .X 
largest shows, and at the Int 
at Chicago.

Start the Season with a

“SIMPLEX”
COMBINED CHURN

BUTTER WORKER
There is an entire absence of bearings, loose 

heads, journals, stuffing boxes, gears, etc., inside 
of the drum, thus avoiding a chance of leakage 
or injury to or soiling of the cream or butter.

. Every part of the machine can be reached 
with a scrub brush, and is plainly visible.

The butter working is ‘visible and is fully 
controlled by the operator. This operation is no *

l

l

b
longer a matter of guesswork, but it is as certain 
as with table butter workers.

The salt can be added while the butter is being 
worked, ensuring an even distribution.

The butter is automatically delivered from 
the drum by means of a sliding tray, or hopper. 
There is no digging out of the butter with ladles or 
spades.

1:

tl

Ïfit
de-It is the only automatic combined chum and 

butter worker in which the cream can be placed and 
churned and the butter worked and delivered auto
matically ready for packing.

tl
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•iD. Derbyshire & Company
Head Office and Works: BR0CKVILLE, ONT.

Branches: PETERBOROUGH, ONT.

th
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MONTREAL and QUEBEC, P. Q. 

WE WANT AGENTS for a Few Unrepresented Districts I’"11
£ thA thousand acre farm ie to be estab

lished by the Salvation Army near 
Winnipeg for supplying a place for 

ployed men to work, and as a 
centre for farm laborers and domestic, 
servants brought to the west by th* 
Army. Market gardening will form^  ̂
big part of the farm work, and it is 
hoped to make the venture self-sup
porting.

M
by

8*

sheTHE “BT” STANCHION IS ALWAYS CHOSEN r,
Wksa Its Msay AdvasUfee Are Kaewa paisvüwcïiïigiSPlj-

and StanchionHandwffiatwe can do for you.

sut

yei
ORGANIZING THE POUCE

Preparatory steps are taken for the 
fitting out of the re-organized provin
cial police. The sum of $2,850 is as
signed for the purchase of uniforms, 
$1,000 for contingencies, and $43,000 
for salaries. For travelling and other 

, <4,000 is allowed.

We aUo build Litter Carrier and 
Hay Carrier Goods Y~.BEATTY BROS., 'iW

ernational in
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♦ MODERN EQUIPMENT FOR BOILING SAP PROVES PROFITABLE

Some Inumllitj Facts conccrnlnt the Mnplt Syrup Industry ns Stand from a Practical Farmer 
In Wentworth Co., Ont.

started our eva 
our cellar that 
and found that it weighed 15 pounds to the gal
lon and that it boiled at a higher temperature 
than that drawn off from the evaporator. It 
to make the syrup thick. There is no trouble 
then about the demand. We believe in making it 
the best possible. In spite of all precautions there 
will be dirt in the syrup unless it is clarified. 
When clarified this cornea out and as a result the 
syrup is of a better gra de.

THl PRODUCT SELLS ITSELF

“I never ask a man to buy syrup", concluded 
Mr. Sager, "I count on the article selling itself. 
The agent that sold me my evdporator told me 
after I had run my machine the first year that 
my syrup was the only batch that he had to com
pete with." At the time of our interview we 
learned that Mr. Sager could have placed 75 gal
lons of syrup that day, had he had it for sale. 
People had asked for it and he could not supply 

the deman4.. He had never ex
perienced any trouble in get
ting rid of tbe syrup as fast as 
he could get it. On the other 
hand, Mr. Sager told of men he 
knew who ran their evaporators 
and when the season was over 
they had milk cans of their pro
duct for which th 
find a market.
in the quality of the syrup is 
soon recognised by the consum
er and the
they can get the product that 
will satisfy their taste. It is 
therefore quite evident that 
it is worth while to go to the 
extra trouble of clarifying and 
to draw the syrup off thicker 
than the Government standard.

Mr. Sager's experience with 
the evaporator as compared with 
less up-to-date means of boiling 
the sap, while it seems somewhat 
remarkable, is quite within the 
range of possibility, and can be 
duplicated by any farmer who 
annually taps a few hundred 

Mr. Sager lays particular 
upon the quality of hie 

That it pays him is 
ers may well take a leaf from

porator, we took some syrup from 
had been made the year before

OR several decades it has been the custom on 
most Ontario farms where a sugar maple 
bush exists to tap the trees each spring 

and market the product secured either in the 
form of syrup or sugar. The sugar bush on the 
farm now owned and worked by Mr. Wellington 
Sager of Wentworth Co., Ont., has for years been 
made to yield go«*A interest on the capital in
vested and rent tor the land occupied. Years 
ago, the old kettle method of boiling the sap was 
abandoned and pans of sheet iron made at the 
local tinsmiths were installed. These

F could make no headway untl we got it covered 
over. Since running the evaporator, 
its ability to earn profits, we would 
go back to the other way. The old fashioned 
method required that we work nights a8 well as 
days when the sap ran well. Now we can handle 
it readily as fast as we can get the sap. Our 
evaporator is 4 feet x 12 feet. It takes care of 
the sap from 800 trees much more readily than 
did the three pans, which were each 6 feet 
feet eight inches with the sap from 400 trees form
erly tapped.

hen we got our new buckets, we got covers 
for them also. Covers are a great advantage and 

Mtorth what they cost. We made a mistake 
in buying ours. We bought the hinges and then

aside from
not care to*

x 2

»<'M‘ s.'t
home-made brick arch and from them a first- “W

class product was made. Although Mr. Sager 
had three pans in all, these could not handle with
the facility that he desired, the sap from the 400 
tree# he tapped. He had heard 
much of the modern evaporator 
and concluded that it would 
be a paying 
thoughts led
ly in the season of 1908, he in
stalled a Champion Evaporator.

I I iinvestment. His
to action and ear-

A PROFITABLE INVESTMENT

When interviewed by an edi
tor of Farm and Dairy during 
the sugar making season last 
year, Mr. Sager was quite en
thusiastic over the success of 
this modern means of turning 
sap into syrup. “I came to the 
conclusion," said Mr. Sager,
"that if one was going to do 
anything at the sugar bus 
at all, he might as well make 
all that there was in it. Al
though we had tapped only 
some 400 trees formerly, we 
could easily tap another 400.
When we got the evaporator, 
wo purchased also 400 each of 
pails, spiles and covers. The 
total cost of the evaporator and 
the extra pails and equipment 
was $229. Our make during the 
season of 1908 was 176 gals., 135 
gals, of which was sold for $1.60 
%#|-> the other 40 gals., being disposed of for 
$1/26, thé product realising in all $272.60. This 
shows what a profitable proposition the evapor
ator proved to be. The evaporator more than 
paid for itself the first year and we now have the 
sugar department on our farm organised in such 
a way that it should be the most profitable from 
year to year.

could not
The difference

1
ey soon learn where

r$

»

Mapls Sap Beilis, Eqaigeeal ia Ike Bask as aa Qatari# Fare

~bff?SAS,hS%5KS.iBr sisu frit
of* tih:

emphasis
o,Phgot the tinsmith to make the covers. We should 

have got the galvanised covers at the outset. 
They would havi 
have rusted as did those obtained from the tin-

quite evident.
Mr. Sager's book of experience, and during the 
sugar-making season of 1910 manufacture a pro
duct, the quality of which will 
making satisfactory sales.—0. 0.

<
e been as cheap and would not

far towardsgo
N.

CLARIFIED SYRUP

"All our syrup as it comes from the evaporator 
is taken to the house and clarified. I would not 
take it to the market until I got it clarified 
though it looks all right when it oomee from the 
evaporator and the great bulk of the syrup is 
placed on the market in this condition. Clarify
ing makes it just that much better. The standard 
required for syrup is 18.2 pounds to the gallon. 
I find that it pays to make it thicker. When we

Horse Breeding for Profit
J. B. Qardhoute, York Co., Ont.A SHANTY IS REQUIRED

When considering this matter of horse breed-"The eva
manda a fa

porator," continued Mr Sager, "de- 
lirly well built sugar house. It will 

not work successfully out of doors. Our building 
not being up in time, we started it the first year 
in the open. We soon found, however, that we 
oould not make it go without the shanty. We

r profit, the first 
is, does horse breeding 

decidedly yes. I do not thin 
thing on the farm to-day that can be taken up 
that will make more money for the farmer than 
horses. The demand for horses is good. It is like-

question that naturally
payt I answer yes, 
k that there is any-
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ly to continue good. There i. « growing demand 
from year to year for the right claaa of horses in 
that extensive country lying to the 
all the way through to Vancouver.

It is not for me to advocate any special breed, 
but in my opinion the heavy draught horse is 
the most suitable horse to breed on the average 
Ontario farm. There are three or four reasons 
why the heavy horse is the horse to raise. The 
heavy mare is more suitable for farm work and 
can do much more of this same farm work than 
the mare of the lighter type. The heavy 
more suitable to get work out of, it can be 
•t an early date and will 
in every 
lighter b
required to do upo 
that age at which

increased yield in the crops so handled. However 
let us not forget to use at least the fanning 
mill well this year.

Canada, while English clover grows best in Eng-

As a test concerning powers of germination of 
"eeds; Dr- Gumow advised taking two soup plates, 
and in one lay two damp sheets of blotting 
with a couple of hundred seeds spread oetween 
the damp sheets. Turn the other plate over it 
and set them in a warm place for 18 or 24 hours 
at the expiration of which time all good seeds will 
have sprouted.

west of us

Some Things Conct ming Seeds
One of the speakers at the recent dairymen’s 

convention at Cowansville, Que., was Dr. H. T. 
Gussow, Botanist of the Experimental Farm a 
German who ha. only been in this country for 
six months, but who is intensely interesting. He 
is a new speaker with a new message. Probably 
he made the best impression of any speaker that 
had been heard in Cowansville for years.

He started out by asking if the farmers could 
tell why they had a good crop some years, a bad 
crop some others. If not, they were running a 
haphazard concern on the principle of luck in
stead of business and a business more like a lot- 
try than like . , The,, we™ three thin»
to look into regarding seeds: “Will they grow!-” 
“Are they free from weod-seedf’’ 
free from disease germs?"

The Department of Agriculture is testing seeds 
every day for merchants and for farmers, 
seeds are germinating at the rate of 92 or 
out of a 100, they are all right. If less than

Clean farming, as the Hon. Sydney Fisher had 
said, was the vital point needing attention. The 
speaker had been in Canada only six months, but 
“ 14 other <»unt.Li with which he was familiar 
he had found that that was a weak point in agri
culture. Mr Foster assured the speaker that the 
same trouble was in evidence here. Dr. Qudtw 
strongly advised insurance of crops and protection 
of crops from disease.—P. 0. D.

A Good Rotation in Actual Practice
J- R. Pkilp, Grey Co., Ont.

In Farm and Dal y, Jan. 20, I noticed 
torial advising farmers to pra 
tion. I heartily endorse what yo 
connection. Our land is just like 
we wear out one part it is impossible for the 
others to do their work.

The three principal constituents in the soil are 
nitrogen, potash and phosphoric acid. If we crop 
so as to exhaust one of these, ’hen the soil is like 
a binder without a knotter.

We often make the mistake of

colt is

ve more satisfactorywin pro1
way on the 

reeds. The work that the hea 
n the far

an will oolte of
colt isavy

rm, after he reaches 
he can be worked, all tends 

to ht him for future usefulness. With the light 
colt, it would be quite different.

The average farmer has not the time to get 
the most out of the lighter breeds. He has to 
sell the light colt for less money than he is really and “Are they

One cannot make a success of any 
ness unless he aims at the top and breeds the good 
ones. If we would make horse breeding the most 
profitable, we must have the blood, the feed, and 
give the animal care. We must aim

your edi
ct!, e a crop rota- 

u say in this 
a machine—if

stock busi-

to get the
must know that the animal is bred right 

and then give it the feed and care. The average 
Ontario farmer on 100 acres should raise three 
colts in two

ü
years and should expect to do the 

greater part of his farm work with hie mares and 
with the colts as they are being gotten ready for 
the market. The best success is to be had from 
mares when they are worked steadily on the 
farm. Some say that mares should 
worked I would rather have them worked right 
up to the time they foal. Both the mare and the 
foal are the better for the mare having done 
such work.

growing grain 
£2*. “ long “ «rein wil1 grow, then seed the 
land to clover and grasses, meanwhile expecting a 
Rood stand, which i. quite impossible under such 
conditions. The following i« « rotation which 
gives satisfactory results with us:

Grainw and Rape 
with clover

Fanning Mill Seed Selection
T. 0 Raynor, B.S.A., Send Branch, Ottawa 
The average farmer doe# not uae the fanning 

mill enough in hi. «lection of teed grain. The 
hint cropa alaa.va come from the uae of largo 
plump need. Thi# haa been demonatrated at our 
vanoua Eaperimental atationa. Prof. C. A. Zar- 
Itt, of the Guelph elation, .ho ha. dono much 
along the line, aays that over 16 buehela 
haa been gained in Bowing large, plump 
compared with email, plump aeed of the 
etiee of oata.

No one ahould to, grain aa it come, from the
cleaner. At burnt 26 per cent, ahould be fanned “ «"“‘"“•‘"g. the, are poor
and acreened out of seed grain, i.e., four buahela o' . ,U“‘T “ not ho. man, pound, of 
from the bin ahould be reduced to at leaat three '* ,p”' °° * pl“* 1“d' hut it la how man,
for aeeding; in man, caae. more could with ore. iT>“6planta wlit be found on that land after
print, be taken out. P motion taken place, Dr. Guaaow referred to____

A power mill, which at one deeding would re- m,d« »‘ ‘h« aoed fair here and aaid
ive 25 per cent.,might be bought by a farmer.' w’ ’i*’ demom‘"tod him that we ahould imi- 

olub or a number of farmer, could co-operate and n** h* *“mple °f th* '« England,
bu, one. Such a mill if operated b, a .killed G'’™*>i, and Franre and combine our force, to
man would drea. up a large amount\l aeed in legation to the end that we could aa,
a ver, abort time. Five or ton ™„ta .7„.h.l ? “"’T" ''Y“U m“* ”■ -»h
for cleaning would be a mere bagatelle comnared “ “*d,,*,ld th,t *hieh in free from weed.,

wh,ch ZTJLfZ

........... Qrsin seeded with1:1 ... ...... .. . . . . . . . . . . eXe;
°rain °" "°d

.......
tireln «ceded with clover 

Grain on sod plowed in falfoMSW

itiinJSS^oSs;

Grain on sod plowed fall of IMS

::::::: a-ïm mJËSVÆd.^5

88 :
■ Ûraiû*IS!

same vari-

One of the larger trees lo Mr. Wellington Sager s bush

88 :::::

■ay

Besides the area devoted to alfalfa and
nent pasture, we have about 100 acres that we 
keep as near as possible under the rotation as 
described. To date we have had very little trou
ble in keeping weeds in check. It has been stated 
by good authority that a short rotation would 
destroy perennial sow thistle, which has got such 
a strong foothold practically all over Ontario 
and in sections of the west. We have bad little 
or no experience with this unwelcome visitorlks 
yet; whether our rotation is the 
we will not venture to say.

The accompanying schedule represents five 20- 
acre fields and gives an idea of how it works out 
(our fields are not 20 acres each, but mostly 10 
•eras). By following this practice our grain crop 
is always on sod and root and

power to put yon out
TH, „„„„„ of buameea ,f our mmd. inferior , „

-31ÏXrjss.*«r s 
S:ï-t*- »■ -7-—'- 
gttrar.:a:rz
Aaaooiation if the, will appl, for |t „ th_ “7 ^ ’ these few da,, were looking, be
adia. Building, Ottawa. Th.™ .™ a few f™ i “-P't • ,.» h-uLf
bra to Eaatern Ontario who are following on thi. '“ï “ ° °,er ,nd '•» rt »" * Piece of white
kind of work, but there i, *« detoct what i. not clover,
and the, can do it with remuneration to then,’ . *h . 7 ,d ^ 0""°w «'bed all farm-
",r"  ̂ ^ ■‘•»d-t and an .^"‘ct'Zn

reason or not

rape land.
ooaif AND SAFI IN OUST.

As a rule there is not much corn grown in South 
Grey, there being practically no silos. Prepara
tions are being made, however, to erect some this 
coming Bummer. There I. considerable rape grown 
for fall feef. Thi. crop la , good land cleaner ifgrows Lest in
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handled properly, and it leaves the soil in ideal 
condition for a stand of clover. We always sow 
clover with the succeeding crop.

The field for roots is general

and the work on it; (8) Educated upon a good 
line of farm m

milk is going to a cheese factory, there to be 
pooled at so much per cwt. If the farm is hilly 
and the farmer does not want to feed too heavily, 
the Ayrshire will give good results from moder
ate care and treatment. This qu 
treatment is most important. I 
gently handled and treated, they will yield 60 
per cent, more milk with the same feed. As to 
breeds, however, the breed that a farmer likes is 
the breed for him to have on his farm, for what 
a man likes, that will he care for Lest. In any 
event, do not change around, as to breeds. Keep 
perpetually breeding grade Ayrshire cows to pure
bred Ayrshire bulls, and so on—grade Jerseys to 
pure-brcd Jersey bulls.

ny, many things 
id from books, bu 

perience. A farmer should read 
farm papers, such as the Farm and Dairy and 
Rural Joins, A farmer should be industrious, 
not perpetually grinding 
simply doing his spring's work, seeding, harvest
ing, haying and sugaring on time and just on time. 
Much thought is sometimes req 
just when is the proper time to di

1, Ma of use to a farmer are not
t from observation and ex-ly plowed during 

the fall previous and manure applied during the 
winter or directly after seeding for turnips, 
mangles, potatoes and corn (If any); a lighter 
coat is applied for rape. In this latter case the 

is plowed lightly or worked in with the 
disc and the cultivator. The land is kept culti
vated till June 16 or July 1 1
drilled" and sowed with the 
1% pounds of seed per 
scufller may be used a couple of times or until 
tba plants are pretty well branched out, then the 
pfSits themselves will keep down the weeds. If 
cultivation is properly done, 
require plowing for the futi 
our district).

Of course the rotation as outlined cannot al
ways be kept strictly in line, since breaking Into 
a field with alfalfa or permanent pasture, 
miss stand of clover, would throw it out for per

or two goodit estion of gentle 
f the cows areI,

himself tc death, but1 ■ ■
d

uired to decide 
0 these things.t turnip seeder; 

acre is sufficient. The THS REAL WEAK POINT
But, reverting to the oow, the Holsteins, Ayr- 

shires, Canadian, Jerseys or Guernseys are all 
adapted for Canada. It is not necessary 
pure bred cattle for good results. I know of two 
farmers adjoining each other, one of whom had 
grades while the other had pure-breds. The form
er cleared $112.60

to have REQUIREMENTS op the cow, the land will not 
ure crop (at least in Cows require three things, good stables, good 

feed and good treatment. Ninety-five per cent of the 
stables of the province of Quebec are not fit to 
keep cows or dogs in. The walls, windows, doors, 
air end floors are generally all wrong, and that 
comprises about all there is in a stable, anyway. 
If there be a stone or cement wall, it should have 
a wooden lining of three-quarter-inch planed lum
ber, kept half an inch from the wall. The damp
ness of the stones or cement should be kept away 
from the cattle as much as possible and that one- 
half-inch air space will do the business.

None of our stables have sufficient windows. 
Stables on the southern or eastern exposure 
should be all glass, with only studdings enough 
above to support the superstructure. It is im- 

1 have too many windows, as light is the

a oow per annum, on an aver-

liaps a year or two. But one should stay 
to it as possible. I may say that we never miss 
a catch of clover, but sometimes the drought of

ck 1

k' A Word to Our Readers

summer or la 
some of it.

of covering in winter destroys Owing to the Printers being 
on strike in Peterboro it

setaary this week to have 
Farm and Dairy printed in Tor- 
onto; bene- the delay in this 
issue reaching our subscribers.

Management of Dairy Herd*

J. H. GrisdaU, Agriculturist, C.E.F., Ottawa 
I take exception to Mr. Barr's statement that 

the first weak point in Canadian Dairying is the 
he first weak point in Can

Owing to red tape in »he 
Postal Department at Ottawa, in 
the face of full information 
corning the situation,

possible to __ 
best disinfectant known. Lots of light in the 
stable means happy

dairy cow; t 
Dairying
ness under the sun in which so much is required 
of a man as in fanning. A farmer must be (1) In
terested in his busin we; anything that lacks interest 
to the man doing it is not going to have the doer’s 
best effort; (2) F-ogressive, not content to do 
things in the old way that produces only about 
half the profite needed from a dairy to-day; (8) 

like, studying the markets in which ho 
has to buy things more than the markets in which 
he has to sell, for the latter will arrange them
selves in spite of his beet efforts; (4) Sensible, 
not subject to the blues; if one of his experiments 
turns out wrong he must have the courage and 
faith to start again ; (6) Generous but not prodi
gal at the feed box; (6) Healthy, the sick man 
is always a pessimist; (7) Studious, 
nothing like the farm for stimulating 
ties of thought. Only the man who

the dairy farmer. There is no busi-|g
men and happy cattle, giving 

e time and monmore mord? îoney expen 
Rutherford Sys

tem cools the building occupied by the cattle or 
horses, without moisture or dampness accumulat
ing. The Macdonald College barns are always wet 
in winter. They are ventilated with the King 
System. I have experimented for eight years with 
13 different systems, and the Rutherford I find to 
be the best. The foul and hot air is taken out 
from the top, while the oool and fresh air is tak
en in from the bottom with the Rutherford Sys
tem. These apertures are controllable, 
the weather is ordinary, each animal has eight 
square inches of inlet and 16 square inches of 

In severe weather, when the cold air 
rushes in much faster, on account of the differ-

layed by having lo ship the whole 
issue back to Peterboro before 
it could be mailed.

to ventilation, the
I

Business age of 20 cows in his herd, while the latter with 
pure-breds only made $60 a oow per annum. 
Success with cows resolves itself right down to 
the difference between a good business man and a 
poor business man. The pure-breds in the in
stance cited were not given a show by their own
er, the whole going to show that the 
point in farming is in the farmer himself.

Continued breeding along the same lines of 
breed, as the preponderance of blood in the 
shows is the only proper course to pursue. Use only 
pure-bred bulls for the improvement of that par
ticular strain in the calves. These calves will be 
better than their mothers. Pure-breds are best 
where they can be had without too much expense.

will make a larger 
1 the afore-men- 
ns are the beet 

cattle where the farm is of heavy soil and the

"Hi lot
for there is 

the faeul- 
never stops

to think and who works all the time in a per
petual grind is unsuccessful in fanning. Every 
farmer can make more money by spending a half 
hour or an hour each day in honest thought and 
study about how to take advantage of hie farm

once in temperature between indoors and out-of- 
doors, the allowance is cut down till the stable 
is comfortable. The King System is all right for 
a country where the temperatures do not go so 
low as in Canada. (Messrs. Foster and England 
objected to these statements, quoting 
ertson of Macdonald College, but Mr. 
finally showed that the King System was being 
abandoned in Canada—Editor.) Ventilation by 
cotton-screening has been found unsatisfactory.

1

Dr. Rob- 
Griedale

The average farmer, however, 
balance of profit in following 

directions. The Holsteii

6
K*sfl ♦

I

Three Helsieln heifers free a worthy sire-Count De Kol Pletertje Paul a ni three of his get.
*” “* v&ltrtitïSL,5r,ss!^sï 2nd A.—Butter In
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N^eL \ ner of «««‘‘nil propositions were tak- At “ subsequent meeting .if the di- 
YJX1 ®“ .'{P fo«[ consideration and on some rfc,‘>" Mr. .Smith was unanimously re- 

ftWw . Of these the Commission reached un elec,ed Pref -lent.
1 \ ^ r animous understanding.
Si «à> cu,i“ test and slau»thter"^"mtpVerti- Shorthorn Breeders Meet

iSL^ÔÎwi^ drOP""1 ".... ,ur- . "‘-«h-n. «..I, ,h. ,„„„„

—•ÆS'SSSï E.r"' “ saursI “"lie -omewh-t to km.p furth" : 5™,™! ..£ IS "T*.1" ,or «»

7 jfr"«‘» 3K *«.

“üi °2Î£fcï *" * ,r"‘t d’*' "f dlMumlo»,
01 '««"'■‘■OR W.A p.,,,,1 dr..i„, their

diSppL”tUree thP exhit>itionwoul^

edTf7l2rr',ta^treSe^rer,> '«Port show-

^jS."Wa
«"dation from the regiat m 
mittee of $612.21, while the

WINDMILLS
•re*|f five feet

■

Grain Grinders
Pumps
Tanks
Gas and Gasoline
Engines
Concrete Mixers
Write for Catalogue.

•Mil, SMUT ft 
■Dll C#„ Limited
PRANTPORD, • CANADA iOntario Horse Breeders

Limited, 
Gal*. Ontario.
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sweet and clean for the whole feeding season in the ^

vgsaz. test under oert 
of suitable contr

e cause of a 
and a résolu--T

ana com mittkub
The general problem before the 

Commission; i.e., control work, was 
divided into 4 sc-ctions and aasigned
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***********************♦* better utiafaction. Feed (rom six to

jSÊÊk
mttm

in« ooet altogether. 1 hare been feeding I «’^«‘«'t of the meal on the quantity of 
•liage, straw and a little grain.. I hare j milk. Start with two or three pounds I 
mixed hay, allege. rooU, clean oaU, wheat of the mixture a dav and gradually 
*nd *}ran. No* *•» ■" «he I increase amount till the cow does not

mT “"'n
r™ |

.. th" ! I",:’»- sr js îï;t,rrdhs
I «bout three weeks after calving while 
still in good flesh —J. H. Griadale,
Agriculturist, O.E.F., Ottawa. 1

MICA
ROOFING

For sleep or flat roofs, water
proof, fire-proof ; easily laid ; 
cheaper than other roofing.

Send Stamp for Sample and 
Mention this Paper

HAMILTON MICA ROOFING CO.
- HAMILTON, CANADAlOl Rebecca Street

a day or so

SEED POTATOES
"""""I

""“ïtaSSîSuJ-0- —«*•

Many Holiteins Sold
Through my lire a took adver

tisement in “Farm and Dairy” 
I have sold over two carloads‘of 
Holstein cattle and received go 

enquirii, for stock that

Shorthorn Breeders Meet
(Concluded from Poor 6).

Inf the association showed a balance ,
"f $2,837.30. Prize money was granted 
to the following fairs: Toronto, $1,000;
I •«’"don, $230; Guelph, $225; Ottawa,
♦ 125; Winnipeg, $300; Brandon, $300; I
Calgary, $300; Victoria, $50: hi.». I _______________________

j brooke, $100; Halifax, $50. .. ........~ ....... -
I Th«' following officers were elected: —

£E:EELEfiES! Galvanized Rust-Proof—
iKxeter; sec >tary treasurer, W. O. Pet- 
i *"• Freeman, and a board of directors 
I for a term of three years of W. A.
Dryden, Brooklin; W. A. Cargill, 8.
‘vment, Barrie; ,7. M. Gardhouae,

I " «'»<«•», end J. M. Bredt, Regina.

W. P. NILES, Wellington, Ont.
Grower of Heed !»«■».. Hearn., Potato*., Oat! and HarleyI waa unable to reply to 

all and turned many of the let
ters over to a neighbor, who 
keeps Holstein cattle for him to 
answer. The letters I received 
came from all parts of Canada 
from the Atlen‘,ic to the Pacific, 
showing the large circulation of 
“Farm and Dairy.’’

Fight to ten letters were re
ceived by each mail. One car
load of stock went to Calgary. 
It waa purchased by L. D. Brick 
er, of Didsbury, who aaw mv 
advertisement in “Farm anil 
Dairy” and aa a result of it 
visited my farm. The second 
carload waa purchased by Cap 
tain Max Meinoke, Headingly. 
Manitoba, who also saw mv ad
vertisement in “Farm ‘ and 
Dairy” and after some corres 
pondence telegraphed me the 
money for a carload of pure bred 
and grade Holsten cattle 

In addition to these large 
sales, I made a number of small 
sales through my advertisement, 
including a pure bred hull calf 
to F. L. Titus, Kings County, 
N.B. Another paper wrote me 
for an advertisement hut when 
I get such good results from 
Farm and Dairy” it ia not ne
cessary for me to advertise else- 
where.—Gordon Manhard, Man-

But Won’t Scale
Clydesdale Horse Association

The meeting of the Clydesdale Horse 
Association of Canada in Toronto last

I r**k .^dressed by Dr j Ruthcr.
lord, Dominion veterinary general and 
I.ive Stock Commissioner. He referred 

| .lo the struggle in western Canada be- 
«weei the Percheron and the Clydesdale, 
and he advised the association for a few 
vears to sell to the Wes» with aa little 
profit as possible, m ord. ; to keep their 
ascendency there and to prevent the 
enterprising westerner crossing the water 
lor his animals. He also thought it 

| *"“*d l>e the part of wisdom to pay a 
little less attention to quality and pedi- 

i gree in their breeding, and a little more 
I J1**. weight, and substance than they 
had been doing in the "
a little more attention 
ment of good light-leg 
place of many bad horses.

Mr Win. Smith asked for the power I 
behalf of the Record Committee to

■bout or Ij years sooner than it should.

te-WAaüs-m-
past He urged 
to the develop-1 

horses in the

ration. As roughage, what they Ion hehall 
I eat of a mixture of 100 Ibi. en- I aPPoinl a new Registrar, which 

silage, 40 lbs. roots and eight lbs "Krred to.
cut straw, about four lha. of mixed h was moved by Mr. Gardht 
hay and from five to 10 lbs. „f * mix- Tc”n*d by Mr. Smith, that the Cana 
ture of 400 lbs. bran. 1IK) lbs. oaU, IdUn Na,i°nal Board lie asked to build 
200 lbs. mixed oats, wheat and peas. 1 *n arvna ln Toronto for horses and other 
Th. amount to fv.nl will «««ock
the animals. If they are used to nival, ' .Tl* f'>ll..wing officers were then elect 
they could probably make good use of | Î" . ‘ re,"den|. Mr John Bright, Myrtle, 
eight or 10 Ihs. If not used to nival I v LT* |,re8lden,s' Mr R"M Graham, 
it would probably l.e better not to , h Mr Peter Christie, Man
flf....... .. - - Hj&Va&ÏBJSSKÆ

Æ’t-a ■ jS:; *.ffîj3jrssï

SSkSRSS S ïîWfSSS:
£'9î:ë;"s."ï"iî5 ■
ditional roota fed aepar.teîv would Mr Inhn nÏÏfc1 Wmmpeg Industrial:

—* Aj’awsris, K: u.tersiVff' 9th 
s3u”T«r n!s : ***■’ »“■

a
Not Merely ExcusesCleaned Three Times

asasas5$«t SS^hSSE

ftsxttâïfiss?*-
s,wKr632:A‘“,~“- uByaa, SsrJhüu.1:■

•nd-take feature,. *

g£SfiSK*3
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I HORTICULTURE |
Some Facts About Potatoes

kLapic.«togs ,l“'" ,o dry'

Potatoes should never 1* planted 
wire upon the same field. Too much 

ashes or potash causes trouble with

aï-sæ.? ks ~ FhT;:z jsvs 

ês S

ipiïÆïi/jssryc
Of the Bordeaux mixture. He then took

'isa LI-"=-Sulphur Wash for Scale
could be detected a more or less regular Editor, Farm and Dairy,—When I 
and continuous ring of dark color among sPray our fruit trees for San Jose scale 
the white part of the potato, not far 1 firsl ‘rim all the trees and scrape off 

the outside thereof, but still inside the rou8*> bark. I use 20 pounds of 
‘in- This was fatal to its ability 8°°° s,,,ne *'nie and 15 pounds of sul- 

to sprout, as it was the work of a bae- Phur in six or ten gallons of water I 
tena which commenced at the stem and Pu* the bine in the kettle, and when 
affected portions of the potato which slaktd in the sulphur, which 1 had 
were not even visibly affected. Vnder nuxed Into a paste in a pail of warm 
the microsco|ie, it would be found to I* 1 water Heve a good fire and cook for 
diseased and, by actual experiment and about one hour and a half. I keep stir- 
test, it had been found impossible of rm8 and adding water until I have a 
germination barrel. It is then put in the pump and

taken to the trees while it is hot. Spray 
one side of the tree with the wind, and 
when the wind changes spray the other

CENTS
miMNINNCftMl
S-Ur LBy, Crwn. Tu-

FBI!
I
SsSiP

rL"«»L Nunet.v, ca*c I.,..,

Cei
heir )ils are poor bee 

their poor mechanical oonditioi 
tiliaers applied to soils in poor me
chanical condition, will not give as 
j’ results as the same fertilisers 
applied en roll, equally good, but in
w.a:0T&s:

FRIDE’S SAN JOSE SCALE 
and Insect Destroyer I

gsssigssassl

«wwwniBi si. ruusupsi^ r>

!

t

Lighter Drift, BiHir Riiult»
The At pin wall No. 1 Potato Planter Is not a

FUNGUS GROWTHS two-man machine. It only requires one man, savins 
you the extra man's wages. It la lighter draft, too. And 
will plant one-third faster. Noether potato planter can 
compara with It in accuracy. The Aspinwall No. S drops

~ per cent. sood. And does It without slightest "**"* ' ' ^
injury to the saw! We re put aeed through the planter over flfty time, and ft 
it produced as good results as seed planted by hand. No change of pickers ^ I 

of seed or different distances of planting

A TK“ - * !

m Aspin wall N93 m 
khJotato Planters

;Then Dr. Oussow took a scabby po- whe 
tato and held it up for inspection. Hv side

ure, or by manuring the ground too short X' ' Spnng8‘ °nt'
a time before the potato was planted. :
SWb,Tdbî„0rjaVa*r‘Æ“ Pr°Pa*a,lnS Strawberries
in order to kill those fungi They would ‘ Tl,c usual method of propagating 
injure the animal. The feeding of any Strawberrics is from runners . It is by 
diseased potato to an animal was worse "'cans of those that the natural In- 
' l.llan,useless- as the bacteria have taken rreuse of a variety takes place As 
all the goodness out of the tuber, and the first runners which are made root 
the sick or diseased portions of the potato soonest, and hence usually make the 
would seriously injure the animal Dr strongest plants, these are the best to 
t.ussow also stated that potatoes are use in making a new plantation 
not a proper tuber, but are rather under There has been much discussion dur-

=, srr A,- 3*«k t»'” s£
food w« unfit (o, cattle. which bro„ oïHSTrol. C an

treatment bbforb planting American firm, they having claimed 
He then showed a white potato with f*lat’ through years of selection, they 

minute black spots on it. He had failed had developed u much better strain 
to wash off these black spots. They "' certain varieties than those who 
adhered to the skin of the potato. They had not followed this system In the 
were he asserted, dormant fungi, which firet pl»ce the term ‘ pedigree” has 
would not grow upon the dry surface of ■pparently been improperly used by 
the potato skin, but which, when planted “'is firm, ns, to have a pedigree 
in moist ground, would at once revive ancestors of n plant or animal must 
and do damage to the roots of the plant. !,c known, new blood being introduced 
these spots did no harm to the potato in each generation through raising a 
as food for animal or man, if boiled. new variety from the seed. A good 
Ihese sort of potatoes may, however, pedigree is very desirable, both in 
t*e used for seed, even when they have plants and animals, but up to the
Siw ar. as «

iittss&s&fsz aïifcâ'jssrtrSTt
traducing of new blood. Plants which 
have been selected from the best 
plants year after year and grown un- 

1 dor the moat favorable conditions

;
;required for different s ses 

Oct our catalog 
which is madby lar

IIIM2 explain
;

c
) :

t,

iauction sale

30 HOhSJEIN.:FRIESIAN CATTLE onwW At Maple Stock Farm, Boalton, Ont. |j||

Wednesday, March 30th, 1910-------

-_____  BEALTON, ONT.
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Potash means Profit
..I

Test the truth of this statement by using 
Ferti!izer>n^UnCt*°n WÎth * PhosPhalic and

•tPotash this 
Nitrogenous

Pota»h is an Absolutely Essential Plant Food and may 
be obtained from all leading Fertilizer Dealers and Seeds- 
men m the highly concentrated forms of

SREMEMBERI
1 •hould show some improvement over 
those not selected, but the cLims of 
superiority of the so-called “pedigree” 
plants have not been borne out by the 
results obtained here. In 1903 there 
were five of these “pedigree” varie
ties procured and compared with va
rieties of the same name, which had 
not been specially selected. These 
were fruited for two years, but while 
in some cases the “pedigree” plants 
yielded better than the others, thev 
did not always do so. While the re
sults obtained do not warrant the pur- 
chase of “pedigree” plants rather 
than others where there is no special 
claim as to selection, we believe that 
the principle of selection is good and 
if thoroughly carried out, is bound to 
result in an improved strain, which,

esThe Orchard and 
Garden Number

Muriate of Potash and Sulphate of Potash
,nd in,ur's high cl,s( qu.lity of all Farm, Orchard and Garden Crops.

FWHICH COMBS OUT

MARCH 3rd, 1910
Advertisers .hould plan to get

» ■ JEsrartas ami!iaa= • U
oil

wii
•JAdvertising Dept.,

FARM AND DAIRY
PETERBORO

DOMINION AGRICULTURAL OFFICES OF THE POTASH SYNDICATE
1101-1101 TEMPLE BUILDING, TOBONTO, GONT. OUT.
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McAuley, Man., Jan. 13, 1910. less in two seasons, and the machine is 
Lev Manufacturing Co., Limited, " j s,i|* 8«|«d as new. Does poultry pay?

Pembroke, Ontario. . ** gives me pleasure to see future suc-
Drar Sirs— <*■ ‘ box car letters" marked up forThe Housing of Poultry ^ Sub'CTlb«r Wantt More Eggs "" ’’“SSNrTl.

,„e Housing oi rouitry Wc IV,i„„ ...... cepl my sincere Ih.nk,. «e ar, very certain that Ihe
1‘rof. IF. It. Graham, O.A.C., (luil/ih night, man, oats and wheat in the mom * *ee’ ll,al ,,,ere is ,uore P**®* due I <fl”Ur w*m are n"

few years. The object was to smnarv work done by these people to
I find a suitable house for the I y. ^ help the cause of jxiultrv raising has

average farm in Ontario. The • bt*n heavy, but the results have justi
house* advocated for aome years ■ , e.sL ^ fjfo lied the lalxir The livltl is a lug one
previous to this were quite ex- r S. ■' W *51 broad and full of wonderful jHtssibilities
pcwive, too warm and not as- r -r- /I't MAuM ' '!L and their work is I waring fruit. Their
sonatea with B heavy egg yield. _ /j, ijfk ‘ jflHfljg PjHtft. methods are intelligent and worthy of
After a series of experiment* - • - J 1 1 , ’i .dfiDÉJH • *4ÊÊ.\ ' M",rr 1,1311 l-assing commendation, while
with houses of different shajies r ; 1 ,e advice they offer free to those in

A^jLtt 1 wo veil revelation to
as thousands. I

herewith No. 1 came nearest to H 
the requirement*. This house is ■
12 ft. x 14 ft., 4 ft. high at the 
back, and 6.5 ft., in front, the 
latter facing the south. It is 
built of single ply boards, the 
cracks being covered with bat- 
tins. Nothing is used to line 

, the l.attin* l

and cold.

*♦**♦#investment Lut she must I» kept as

• POULTRY YARD 1tZ It. Æ “ b“‘ ~

I’H'I.I.II'S.
here are but 
not familiar

WrÊÊÈ
ou sands.
Readers of this jiajier who are not 

already familiar with the wonderful little 
book. 'When Poultry Pays," would do 
well to send at once for it to Lee Manu 
factunng Company, Limited, 455 Pern 
broke Street. Pembroke, Ontario. This 
book is sent free on request though 
it is so valuable that it really ought not 
to lie Ihe information contained in it 
is invaluable to any poultry raiser

1 t.V

i*_

of III'
a horse manure pile. It ie 
ered (loosely) with hoards to 
keep out the snow. This af- 

I fords an opportunity for the 
« fowls to get sufficient exercise, 

and incidentally to keep them 
healthy. Fresh supplies of man
ure should be added every two 
weeks as it soon becomes com 
pact, and not so well patron 
by the fowls.

An opening

this house, 
sufficient

drrt kit** Elm Grove Poultry Farm

aSS’l
Send foe ( dialogue

i. M. SUTHESFOSO BOX 62. CALEO ON EAST, ONT.
Member of the Inborn Club of Canada 

Tblbi’honb 7 on a

J. R. HOPE, VILLIERS, ONT.
• hlfe end fVAden Wyandotte». Winners 
•t Tonmto and Petrrbom. including Sit

COCKERELS FOR SALE

A Celeey PeeHry Him tkat has gives feed remits ss Ike Oatsrie Agrieehwei Callage

*
opening about thn 

square connects the 
shed with the house. This op
ening was never closed, the 
fowls being allowed to go out or 
at their will

The fitting, of thi. hoiiw. .re very Kce.l in „ hrlrv ljttor ,nd
!;«P:Ppo.t«.r”ng S£ - ** -he hen. h.„ », fc IS-
roosts are elevated about eight inches ®"!“? f"r »*■ <hve your
on dropping bosrds, the dropping ,ul"‘“ a|l *"« feed they require 
hoards themselves being about two feet ,”P„them lh""fry eno“«h to scratch, 
from the floor. The latter is quite npvp.r ]?fc them suffer for need of 
important as heavy birds will suffer '****;.„ ,f. the weather is cold livers 
somewhat from sore feet if compelled ?r® aU r'Kht' but should the weather 
to jump any distance. The neat, can pn"''Kh fo[ the 'tyer to spoil
be arranged on the floor near the wall ?'"} had ^tter not feed it If you 
in any convenient place. The style „ «-'"mgh milk so that they have
of neat will depend largely upon the J*** .w,ah to *lnk and a few table

1 poultry owner. For o-dinarv purposes •' pH’ * do »ot think they will re- 
smsll eiaed boxes may he used with 9™!e.v*7 ™ach llVpr An .«ccnaional
satisfaction. However, if it ia deair- ",‘î1 hPa/' ,f c»" get it reason- ,
oua to study the individual hens, trap "/"y, «Rreeable change and
nests may be Used. rh0,,l.d J™ havp a bone mill to grind

For feeding the fowls a hopper in î Ie h<'aV "P ■ftp.r th7 hal’e J"pkpd 
centre of the house seems to be ,llpmpat it makes cheap food, 
most satisfactorv method. It is <‘fV8 ^r.om pullets u not .

an economical way of feeding as well ‘î"0'* .f,,r th'e time of the year. You 
as saving in labor. Freeh water is an i}°" ,pa[lv thp l»'H«‘ts are,
important consideration and should ,iut P,l*l®ta hatched in May, well fed,
always be .implied near the feeding ‘[t* /rom ,d,a?a8?’ e,ld lifp. "hould by j
apparatus. Open pans are not very P'" “f"® b® «,*'"« «maiderably more | 
satisfactory for this purjiose as the !han J1®* *bat they are free |
fowl, are inclined to walk through J,c*-, *eep *5* dry with I
the water and make it unfit for drink- .dry !tt4*,r.on thp and ',pnti- 
ing. There are aeveral kinds of water ,, s»1 Wj* <>Kîn ,,,,> î!lp windows on 

j fountains on the market. The kind " 1 hn® .***>*• The feeding of cabbage- 
to use will depend largely upon the alo,,K W|t” the mflk may be a little too 
iidilvidiial. It ie also well to have ,HXatlvp. If you have any mangels 
a dust hath at all times as it aids ork>lirn,pa„tr;; T’"1 "«teed of the 
greatly in keeping down vermin which raW>age.—V. C E 
!■ a very important consideration in 
successful poultry keeping.

A large window facing the aouth 
completes the house, making it in all 
a cheap house, supplied with sunlight, 
fresh air, comfortable and good fa
cilities for feeding and care.

The day of the costly poultry house, 
with heating equipment, and various 
attachments, is a thing of the past.
Those wishing to attain success in the 
production of eggs will do well, when 
building, to give the stylo of house 
as described, some thought before ad
opting another. The hen is a good

E661 IN SEASON

:r, rs S'FwSV'ac“5
SMATiinssAS..

moat would he cheaper than 
cents each?-- "Subscriber '

Sale of cockerels for breeding pur
Sale of cockerels dressed 
Value of pullets and cockerels on

FOR SALE AMI WA«T AOVEITIMMi
TWO CENTS A WORD CASH WITH ORDER

$ '.Ni INI
21 00 i

2.U) 00 FOR SALE.—Two Peerless incubators, lzu
--------- ewe. 200 egg", only run one season ; also

Total.. $347.00 "°®»1 Barred Rock and Black Minorca
Expenses.. 100 00 yearling hens; tew Black Minorca pul-

--------- lets, all well bred. Quantity ol netting.
Profits $241 00 4 aB<I 6 ,ppl! W,M 8el1 al ha|f value for

Thi, i, «367.00 profit from S». tt P*rk'
> 1

Hamilton Incubator
Hatches Big, Healthy Chicks

You never find the Hamilton guilty of hatching deformed chicks, or allow
ing chicks to die in the shell. That is because the heating and ventilating 
systems introduce the correct amount of life-giving oxygen and moisture into 
the egg-chamber—because the heat-regulating system is ac< fraction 

of a degree—because the 
directions are so simple 
and correct. The Hamilton 
Incubator hatches every 
fertile egg. The chicks

curate to a

4r

are so plump, healthy and 
lively they make the old 
hen jealous of the Hamil-7
ton. You can make 

hatching i 
with the Hamilton Incu
bator, and just as big a 
success of raising them 
with the Hamilton 
Brooder. Send for our 
free booklet and get 
complete information 
about the always suc
cessful Hamilton Incuba
tors and Brooders.

Does Poultry Pay?
Those of our readers who are inter 

ested in making a profit from jxiultry 
raising, will undoubtedly lie interested 
in the following letter from W. S. Phil
lips, of McAuley, Manitolm Mr. Phil
lips was one of the prize winners in the 
recent Poultry-for-Profit" Club con
test held by Lee Manufacturing Co., 
Limited, of Pembroke, and this letter 
was written in acknowledgment of the

H Act as Our ID 
I ] Representative pa
'] In your locality. Take 
I order» for Hamilton Incuha.

Iota and Brooder». Our line 
ia a ready aeller. And you 
will want to be our agent a» eoon as you 
read our proposition. Write us to-day.‘I

The Hamilton Incubator Co., Ltd., "iKlST .
ïl i
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...- ‘«MMm ifWm
"*“"~»!TTc.Bun ,„ ïjSSrajattsjs&s

W,£ r^^^ïïTS.'tS ^TL^n^SÂî-hand ‘et Stf '”*"* ~ | SSfS, t"'. 'gfllSH fcF '"**«• **“ S *A - SSMffi"1

Sfefiasi's,?® sara“«i~.r:"-* - *suff&isrsr.ss
SrtS1—d that the dairy «... „ SSS M&J&ffiG F B.f.m , ™
^ifcssfcrssjr *jrst45ssa^ii
ÜHE1P iS5EE=2i| :=- » SSSSS
>° ll“vf 'he cost of feed ™SïdVto .,, „. ,msms ,r m'«* *1,176.66 On motion of Mr W P Hull ,

|St|S~;S3 SSSEEs sssSEs • ? * S-sSSIBS3
the president and secretary were appoint- ïïttï™« ' b^** V”*^'“ l™* ' 2S'i? exhibi,i°m SOO.fio1 »' Mr, Duncan ReS« Z made to

s^ÆSw^jg^::: j»

noUarete n/ at The Cent F ,he world’ 11.176.66 'notation was ac.-vp™^ °U,mg- Tl,C
Farm a, ofuwa h'we"S &™e" a' .rW il't "«*«. bonded by Mr° w’TbS'hV'’"^; "T”*4 ^

»VS5ÜÆ—Æ5ffiœ rF-™™ S“
We would, therefore, urge our B.mrd of h^fn^ Tu a 1x111 * Jerseys than ever .

a representative herd of Jersey dît le “1 U‘ Jcr9Cys ,hat he received, 
duly installed at the Central Experimental registrations and transfers 
Farm. (Carried unanimously.)

os. O'Brien. Sherbrooke,

RESOLUTION OP SYMPATHY

NORTHERN ONTARI
The Forest and Mineral Wealth 

Northern Ontario has attracted many
world fr°m *“ Parts of ,h‘* civil'«ed

«^«a-&xaias.-

New discoveries of undoubted rich
ness are being constantly reported from 
sections far distant from the far-famed 
Cobalt. Wt a more certain reward is 
himself *° ‘he &‘"ler who acquires for

THOSE PRESENT

K«is-rss
. . — 5 ^1®U|1- .of Toronto; !.. J. C. Bull and
^=df,s?rs,a^ïï 8TRfe

§mmis .....is=p^
jecyc-r ' — *— - ÆÿanarÆ

Apphed f.nn.r.nee'nnicn, ^

Balance under Record Commit- cattle in the Maritime Provinces is in-

,’‘byJ,"eyClub... . . . . . 11)7211 ttAWasr s
To,‘l. . . . . .

160 ACRES APuSAMICUL-
now open for settlement and made ac
cessible through the construction of 
Kailways and Colonization Roads. Attentioi 

Mr. D. Duthe ferTILITY OF THE 
UNSURPASSED

SOIL IS

TJjTW-r is in demand at a risinf
*;io” *•»* A>«™rtSu*uJSJSj

etc., afford work in abundance to thou» 
who have not the means to remain on 

r farms continually. These also 
. id» a market for farm produce at 

lied anywhere. JBRSBYS UNDER TESTea unequa

pSKESxSSS
test as regards the amount of 
butter produced, but as they 

ilved at the Hate of the meeting 
nable to state whether or not 
Id do so in time to insure their

ipÜEfK

Mr a m „ .ammals wen' owned by

hadt.wo others entered in the test.
Other breeders who had entered stock 

in he test were: Bull ft Sons, of Bramp- 
'• two an,mals; C. A. Julian Sharman,

I
That the experimental stare is past 
Clearly demonstrated. The country 
rapidly filling up with Settlers from 

many of the other Provinces, the l 
States and Europe.

EXPENDITURES
pidss:.,oD" 3, i“ «'3« ™
p.id.udi.. ,K Scotch Shorthorn Sale

1 At the big sale of 140 pure bred 
Hootch Shorthorns at the Union Stock 
Yards, Toronto, the average price for 
each animal, taking the herd as a

»£.»_- Mem. SlUt SSL 3L**SLt! 
fration, fen Rec , '»« year The ,.le inelnded animal,

85* 1i 1 “| fStXSmsrZi
K5 !i ! I
s2=-r ! 1 i l£S«3H£«R
Et~. i i ! feaSSSS

OFFICERS ELECTED I M46S Î T!T..W0r Lomond Mysie,
The Action of offieen ! „f ^*bndl,b^„t" thA“„l„'"’.

; » Bull "and A.ït ’

IPËïH-iS

’ B»'^L.odo„,H£7y I forMi,1"1

F7,ïï"KpM*,rs°^îc5r*-

“‘a.ftsvwrsasf
D. SUTHERLAND

The Director of Colonisation 
PARLIAMENT BUILDING», TOBOWTO

HON. J. 8. DUFF
Mlnlotor of Agriculture

Total.........._ . 1144.59!
MdXî-p'fî-Mti^.

Bî® that’s strong all through

Peerless !i« fence that saves expense

1

/ w/j,

3
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b, a .........V-" eawissr -- ti*-pra
H. Dyincnt for Autumn Queen, 86417, Up to last fall breeders were able to 
anotber roan horn May 20, 1908, and ship stock to the Toronto Exhibition 
bred by Miller Bros., Brougham, Ont. for which the railways charged full 

rates. If, however, the breeders ship-
Dominion Sheep Breeders £ ÏTÎ&S I2b"c" S,

Meet w-oro charged only half rates, and
The animal mooting of tho Dominion | I£n'k„,*“ '","'ned '»■»• free.

I ffÆWfi jïz t ar£ *rr* r,
iSL“- "™ -■“,£ ZSStSS.

report from tho Wool and Tariff ""S f.PVZ'0’ »»id

'zi i ElrE:hH'eK
Canadian wools free of duly. The com- jug f„|| f„r th(, short haul’ and !',mduct of experimental work in dairy
ni tee was continued in office to still n„.„ to ship them on to tho Montreal lng* *n t*10 experimental dairy depart Don't put off seeing your frlendi

ingdon; R. H. Harding, Thorndale; L. ôf affairs flat lm 1 U.i,h condition 
Parkinson, Eramosa; J. E. Cousins, vl,,mg" tho rate rB',Wav8 to

Representatives to 1 
ronto, W. A. Dryden,
Central Canada, N. P. 
land; Western Fair,
McEwen and R. H. Harding;
Fair, Guelph, John Jackson, L.
McEwen, A. W. Smith end Robt.
1er; Eastern Ontario Winter Fail 
Whitelaw, W. A. Wallace 
R. Richardson, South March, and 
Wilson.

Representatives 
John Campbell and R. 11.
R. H. II.

W. <’.

DO YOU ADVERTISE?ommend-
ZTk\':
"lpbidge, 
yons, of 
i mont on,
'Ss. °f
sT"[

If you do, be sure and use space in our big

Orchard and Garden Number
which will be published March 3rd, 1910. If

un tho Toronto 
charged only

, you are not an
advertiser, then is a good time to start. It will be a BIG 

number, with a BIG circulation, but NO INCREASE 
IN RATES.

Forms close Feb. 26th. You have no time to lose. Write us to-day

Advertising Dept. FARM AND DAIRY, Peterboro

“TS!
:h of the 
ion that
LT*'

fS;
nounccd 

libit ion. 

peonded

t death 

h Mrs.

at
a'I
rl

i

MAPLE SYRUP AND SUGAR MAKERS

il**t that the new raies were ever 
• ’ " I For instance, a man liv-

SH ; iivr-t;7'";
n
Î5E;

1
Ncw-

:allcd

....cot ; ;:a

Mil f to Woodstock. There being general 
r, A dissatisfaction with the new rates, sev 

bars, and era I of the associations decided to take 
N. t. action to see if the railways cannot 

be induced to restore the old rates, 
l,: < ven lf ,h«’.v b»ve to be modified to 

overeome such objections as those 
|N.inted out by Mr. Pepper.

There is too m

“ o”f

in Beetird Board 
Harding-

K^X.'-.rsivr.'rK'tKmachines
Ontario Sheep Breeders' 

Association
The Ontario Rhe< 

ion met in T<

uch of this washing 
farm separators only once a day.- 
Henry Glendinning, Manilla, Ont.

Write for Catalogue: Free

THE GRIMM MFG. CO., 58 Wellington Street 
Montreal

*op Breeders’ Asso 
routine ofb'businvs- 0rchard and Carden Number, Mar. 3.

after the usual
elected the following ollieers: Pres., 
Geo. L. Tel for, Paris; vice pres., Join 
Campbell, Woodville; see. trees., A. P. 
Wester volt ; directors, J. E. Cousins. 
Harriston; Jas. Douglas, Caledonia; J 
IJoyd Jones, Burford; Jas. Robertson 
Milton; F. Higgs, Dun 
Sfin, Abingdon.

Representatives 
ronto, G.
Snell anil John Kelly; Central <
Jos. Underhill, Claremont.

'
e.l"a

îTfôr

Think Only of Permanency
Jackndiis; John

When buying fencing FORGET about the NOW 
cost. Do as the railways. Think only of PERM

ANENCY. Select the fence with the quality, 
weight, stiffness and strength to give longest ser

vice. And three or four years from now you will 
shake hands with yourself because you 

were shrewd enough to see eye to 
eye with the railways and 

buy IDEAL woven 
Wire Fence.

Fnir Hoards: 
estent Fai

to 1 
; W

To
!.. Telfer

V,
A resolution was passed requesting 

the Toronto Fair management to have 
tho sheep judged earlier in the show. 
The Executive wus also requested to 
take up with the Ontario Department 
of Agriculture the matter of better 
legislation for the industry. Other 
matters of iui|Htrtanre were discuss •.! 
and referred to the Executive, among 
"UqIi was the matter of freight rules 
"/Exhibition stock—which rates have 

‘ been considerably increased.—R. II. II.

Live Stock Rates to Exhibitions
At several of the meetings of the 

reeders' associations, held last week 
Toronto, questions were asked in 
»rd to the new schedule of rates, 

t time by

$40
for

. C.

Z,
tit.

Her.
gj

ti”l,

9No fence ha* a

r -,
JSSSuc ________________________________

TÜ\MÆÊW ,het lhe IDEAL lock hae the

«x 'jjwrjs i£*3i
JOIN ODR STAFF OF AGENTS or

, LIMITED. WALKER VILLE, ONT.

I A<■<■»
BiO.

a •
& regard to the new 

charged last fail for the firs 
the railway companies, for tal 
pure bred stock from exhibition to ex 
liibition. A lively discussion over this

’er,

M* A lively discussio
matter took place at the meeting of 
the Dominion Cattle Breeders’ Asso 
ciation. It was pointed out that the 
LlT# Stock men have little reason to 

ble, inasmuch as the railways are

£
78 idSal »tJ5V55fiit MF
11, THE McQREOOR-BAN WELL FENCE CO.

-
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FARM AND DAIRY tl ,t v*",tv n» poi„t „llght h.u I n
•wen illustrated to

*11''r . ll““r —‘«h» from ..........nnipotiti....... whirh l,„, ....... . ‘t'11 m»re m*n« Hat f.rm.
kml h.r.h hull ,h„ envelops ,he i„ !,f an , „,od „ 1 "t ' "" r‘" r"" “ ............ ■"........«k, i, .

kerne s^ Two y.rietin, whteh . „.e.,, nnd Ln- Vj.1,
till “ comparison ran lie drawn in llicrefnre, Him. Mr. Huff will ,l„ „,.|| „ „

rr^r ,1"' D*Ub""-.' .........»k" •< 'l~' «•*< >h. UovernmT.t Root 0u' ,he «»tnblln,| Evil
■ UUCfflPTIOff MICE. SI 00 . v "î" o "'lt' hul1’ *"'1 'kies not inieml to invrense the present (The ((loin.)

l ira? “!«' >"“*»• ni hp Karl> llnwton, 36 general ........ ' lleml,,,.
sst di'"™" - »«., ■— t.............. .... „,n„,romii<,

s akjs, ' «• *".m z'z:z?z,iiz ...............r ..................................................
.gate's.,";,Y A“.r.„Æ m ........... ”f R"i" "f -h of i "T*“* -if .Ols et (Ittnwa and .tôt ,l„ 2,',"rife h2n‘L., ,e ,or e,ch»°8e fee requir.d si two varieties. And r|Kht they should ; for, ,|->rs an.l in the Wri-

dr£'E“ 7 - "—Æœ
z tzôiHFH « s ttr-trCtairS"* 'F

«. WE INVITE FARMERS to write ..A natt*r quality m oats serious con- , . , , 1 , large quanti- |t |„. allowed BIHj «eir_|i

aj-jsu- rvi n,: nx zr,
5» ss-tsTisr^s, aswa :rL:f„z„;ôL“,'2.Ln:: —*........** “■* •,,rw™-

lit£,1r",Ur,5ILn,,„S,’K.1US,ff,5 ™P “ "P-bto of gre., improve , ^ 7 !" ............ ««rely n, v.ln is the net spre.,1
,nmple ‘"de*. *«rlen iiom nient. Shall we longer regard this . ’ ' lin,fl,al,|p «■ the ax the sight of Hiiv bird \ »

|rffa,SB=«......—: srb r“:gSStiSSk-.iiKmnu.2yi~oun,r ** nnd Province», wilt he , faetured on u , Hum show of reasonable compromise ”
moiled free on request. At the annual convention of the On tured on a comparatively small on liehalf of a serious oublie «.Il ti

OUlt PROTECTIVE POLICY Inno Aeoei.lion of Pnlr, .ml E.hibi k“'“ 7'',...... . “f Mr Wellington f.nt i. the g.mblni. n,fd their 1,1.17
Dm?, »n« ■ fh.t will be held In Toronto this **p'r 1,1 *»n*-orth Co., Ont , given .to fe.rfnl heenow. o, ,t ‘ f" d*
*rr”im*rl ndh ie"r .<,t,r“nc.*ofWouhr ‘i'd Wl, k’ *" will be made in induré ° wwlwre in ti..............me, shows a hand determined pnhlir opinion a^" u"

r .................. ........................... ....... ......... . -r«7................ >->«.* -i,... The'i;, ô„"ô„ôôl 7 ,u>

iïol. clrc»“ —.rie'i". will „k the (Invent........ nt "r ‘hp n'»“" "> m.t.lling modern view. Mr Miller', bill

gssAvr&t, rtiausr^ -.... -. ... by tM,mi .. ...... . «...... . . . « .„ tiôô h.„,V. ,„rZ '"
iÏÆTÆ T ir"“ '• k"-". i. ...... I  ........ . of the ran. ô^ta .ôiZmnA! ,"."''"

BW?nm. lbelr "dut'Datneuie. ~h :u i -h, *' ■ The Government will m.kp a mis nen Thev are Union1 l ra
S?*S .5! Sr r’ " "" -».v l«r. of ... A NECESSITY, NOT A LUXURY farmer. m.I m “Z pra t

»A"r '“"‘■al'x?\£r.""iïï? njz n“"y z,’"'"';™1 ,»"•« *• -™ ^ »    ................L «,7.™s Z. Zm ,ô ;..........»................... - ;lk,“..........bn......... il':;:;:

srt’SH: TJSZZ “rzzîV^ ~- f t
ôZrT”'r',-7 zz:::r.Z^; \zr;: r»- -^

provTreZ ; ?, :: ,p7e 7,£Z "ZZ ................ ■» • .......................

■oeietie. i. i.rnetieally waited with I ", ' ’. 1 o™ berne, on the ontmoti branche»

T.=.-Lrr " »2 =;E~tH=
StfrHsS

r people ,„df Of the ne w n.ethod Of diMribi ting the , r™ Thp «f eue- : .'"•«-"•hie compromin, " The In,

-* - - ,..^7he~; "",h ~ï'\ - M ^m'ejï,.*: - ;,'fZ ........
^bnntngh .nd Aiment, Ira, week. ^ ........■ - ..................... ....................... ..... ........* the law

Zhenltnral tSZL Iji" '"“7 «...... ielldle, i.e,, ' , 1 *........ Lp - « h™ it... I.at .mend-

Professor after each ; „ h, 'r*nu ,hp.v formerly received arc now ? 1 ""prewf"1 fermera . aid' dr,MV th»t amendment in the

a„ce had rZv J ,h A S \ Ma* ',i"‘ri,-»"*d among the remain ° ^ in dose in ^' «' the Woodbine. It «rmedssni.iles the a.m^ t. «ndividual lg 35t, odd fh||H ..«larging ".‘V^ *"01h P"bli,Uio,u Farm «‘"factory, but it was discovered to
.nude, the asm,, es k-rng numbered liieir Ther<l “lld -V. Economy had better he ■"»* the very thing the pe,^ of

fraetieallv to . , the beat, [inding i, hard to make their e.liibi- P ™ * dlr”t,M «lenl.tod to »" «.eh ",.....pramiaea.”
of r r , « f,Vor I "»"« » «.«era.. Any inererae ,hlt „ l«w„. by inrreraing | »»«"traek gambling i, growing
whitd, had oror ” "g ' «"*>. therefor,., in' ,h. Government i n‘ f,™d "f knowledge. K.m nnd ! ™E«E i« Cnnndn. The atati.ti,, of

i„„ henvilv 1 •E,“,*r*"ee ^of weigh. gr„„, will only have the efferl of help. ! " * “r™‘ *■«*’• worth. Such | JJ- "e.ng Maoei.tion. indicate

ôfter ." n Ô':h"' ............ *k*ee pur «.eletie. l ' 7"*“ ........... .. « ............... e.p^ | d”««' »■ «row,,,. »,„ |„ „..,h g,
made of the 7 h.d been .-.i.tenee for a few yea,, longer. If °"ld n°' Ul".«ht of. beynnd enlonlntinn. It extend, over

fôratôT Ï7 T'! " v 7' *'"'V W*W '» d"P «H H wotdd give | ------------- | T “Up I* i. -n evil growth

? KÎ’iKzssjs ssssrsi £5 EE EEE E= “

a ni.ti.
As a rule thostt varieties of 

that weigh the heaviest

and Rural Horn

Published by The Rural Publishing Com
pany. Limited.
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lee Farm- 
Company, 
1* in this 
hat farm-

ywwtmmmuéUMs •ream is received, for the pipette ! 
10 doubt made to measure sweet

"in" i 
more accurate 

' ill use them. — 
Co., A C. lice-

Creamery Department ;
Adrtrewi letton to (:n-Tin,;r'y 1 leptrtmm.'t' ' |han t,u‘ l»'P«‘tte we w

P'he Scales VS. Pipette Note.—These columns are open for
£*■ Sl;::rh'\....■ .. ........ <'-■ «*<• îif &. 1:^4 ,s
The editorial appearing in Farm and "ma think about it!- Editor.'

Dairy, January 13, re method of 
testing cream is timely and strikes at 
a weak spot m our methods of deter- New Dundee Creamery

o,,T^rr.,'c"rrÆ',pû. . . . '
to be ventilated and threshed out it I!“id r^81/'" * ,arg* n,,mber*of »hare-

^ s-AàCiH : -r^
make them suspicious of the Habom-k ute^nf^Th TV"® 10 <?rt,f*r* thv min-

ils I r '*3^^
ZLr—- — fc^cE.^sssz™,

But how main use the 18 cc „i \^L "" ^S"lted !" 8 ""'"taiitW in-
,S3=r‘lSS=iSS

jS;;œssiî«S;
•"'lit according to plans and speci
fications supplied by Mr. .1 A. Rud-

£ -------  THE --------

DE LAVAL FAMILYlg Evil

should
••promise

lg made.

lie •rferi- 
r Parlia- 

making 
proposal

to their

There's more than a million In It— 
all related through their bond of satis
faction with the

De Laval 
Cream 

Separatorin her of 
lish his 
matters

ril. The 
friends

minent 
hotirai- 
satures

Juatry.

shares sold

THE BEST
Catalogue Free Agents Everywhere

wide variation in the rich......
« DE UVAL SEPARATOR CO.<iick, nonunion Dairy and Cold Stor-

as.™ rar s ïï I SSSKSI
Fz^uiirrS;£ ™\ïr I
« »... for fat the creamery using thv T' * Ht* of 1908 Mr (i Bouch-1
fit '-„Ppo"iLPKth “Jd" U,»“r 'LtlZ H"?1' '<)«' Zk'.lthpri.'intheS^ i Ze 4 mm? X !h*t ''l.he ! '"''m """ hept in . tub of «Mot

,krr.,-Esst- sint-BSwaar'"S'Ü^ætætS-‘J. "“*■ KfnTSSEiSr........ W‘t£:
il* ra.ars- n.:,i &■; rz; n ^-.^5. siafrft jx/t -Erw, t :■ aas
CiSarrxt» a^iws.............
»«'„.mi'formSrïïh “ti... «ïli !h" > ,™,,.rT P",ed “ ,l"' v™”'1 <”"U'"in“ th' 0roB,nl ,nd 0lr<1" "or S.

"sr>»v :»d iLS°M.....J tiitassr,: r,,1.1, rz
^«E»W!Ss1eK

I? dLsmoT VaT‘d ï'ar'" aml Dair.V r,,l"'rt ■•'owed that 2.V, patrons sent

piHl-riD1 » ■■ ■ ns;s :M r'?" -.V c.ri«.terzSo- tssrr- rL^-. .. . . . . . . . . .*L“"

npe,«*&w,th
Editor. Farm and Dairv,—We hav. in^creim* Cl8.n. Svst'‘'"." for collect-

te eln^z -b1 -"j'l

5.2 Ki:;:-"» - . . . . .
Some years ago when the ones . 11 .«biM'ld be understood by all that

as ::2 afrsjr ir jt r» sarsiasrE
cour» oor cro.m i. .11 ,»Z ,„d .. Ï,rtioH Pl“h "*'d *” pit”T in P'w 1 

hotter roault, th.» oh,,, , b, tLr'Th. |

175-177 William St. 
MONTREAL

WINNIPEG VANCOUVER
hotter manufactured 

li'fW was 140,062 lha..

he,

unable

inches

law as
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WILL YOU REQUIRE SEED CORN THIS YEAR?
..Jo-jr^

gSSsfflhvVBKimaah
KINO PHILIP (FLINT), EARLY LEEMINO 

WHITE CAP YELLOW DENT, NORTH DAKOTA
Farm and Dairy offer* any one of these varieties as follows:

Four New Subscriptions to Farm and D 
' Subscriptions (Subscriptions to be 

will be delivered f.o.b. at ihe gi 
in Essex County, On I.

ff Two Bushels for 
for Two New4 *iry ; One Bushel 

taken at $1.00 
grower’s stationeach). The corn

ii?|pS5lsg>lï ssriz vs
daleTo "helledl and eend ,n Four subserlptlons at the earliest possible

Circulation Dept., FARM AND DAIRY, PETERB0R0, ONT.
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EêE^-l^F1 "2S S... ZZSKÜ - SSLP^TH E5>S S SÏWJÏ : Jxiïüs; swi
ïlSOTÆ? ‘ °' , A'7»n moved by Mr.,.*. Bre.b.mr, oX'Stw A,

=rtaï itïïr Ü"t5su*k; ^rSr^ -sïïs- x,-. 
X-rÇd 'zs £'£$’,£ & ■ ii^üLaawa •h^ss'es *■-«
tribut ion in the course of a few days. RAILWAY ratbs Record Office for Salaries, 190». 1,200 00

..... -m|

,~ ,r:;=.. . . .E^=EfEHHE
trouble has been ci used in the register- I hibitions could not be renewed On £.V8ta{|e 
ing of stock, due to certain United States """'on of Mr. Halt, it was decided that I MisceUaneous 
records not being recognized here in llle herd books hereafter should be print- I t"aS" un ^antl
S"55- l!*Sft^MiSS„,,3«5Sl ' »ar "" to””d in ,ll“' «* T„,a,...
culture. On motion of Mr. Jones, of financial statbmbnt swink recohos
uf Thorndsdr, it was decided to w amend sutadtMd“bî‘ .î?™*1 »<•«"”« . The M.t.ment .,f regisiraliou, acc.rd-

White, Duroc Jersey and Hampshire!,. . , kbcbipts
swine, certified by the secretary for | „ ,.on ,“luJ as l*1"las* report. 11,886.23 
agriculture for the United .States. Memberships 758.00 Ontario...
-On motion of Mr. Harding, the Execu-: }<eKlstrations............ 2,469 60 1 Manitoba.

tive was given power to revise the con- *nl.cresA ••••••• 28.33 !
stitution and have it printed and sub- ' lSwlne Record Sold. 
milted to the memliers for their c. 
eration at the next annual meeting.

On motion of Mr. Feathers!one, of I BXPBNditukks

:«• att^iïïKsr 

zss s.Xtr

Swine Breeders Meet

Mr Farmer149.76

129.37
Do you knowthat Purity Salt 

will create a market for all the 
butter you can produce.

That it will also inc 
price from one to two 
cents per pound and
buyer want more.

Does this extra profit look 
good to you? If it does, we will 
show you how. Write to-day 
for trial samples and prices of

266.17
-•rease the 
and a half

££?s^FMEsj -35-- i-fceMjsasit.— nasaÈ.
w days. railway ratbs Record Office for Salarie:
..........£52™»^"$:

74.19'

;w i:

PURITY
THE WESTERN SILT CO., LIMITEO%

1,393.12
"DEPT. A." M00RET0WN. ONTARIO

8">,140 16

ir? Goes Like Sixl*i * * x nice Regis- Trans- (P< 
t rat ions fers Ott 
2,013 216 149

____ ^Selh like Sixty1 _
*W Sell, for Sixty-five C/TC

im machinai end ell termine pur Wl

(■GILSON ëîtoûSS ENGINE

Saskatchewan 164
fctdmtd. |

New Brunswick 
! Nova Scotia..
Prince Ed. Island..

I United States........

26
26
9

65,140 16

Fxaa Taiet-wans ma tutetoe-au. esas

3,735 407 347

mIsmSSmS1To the Ontario Large Yorkshire Swim r?50.00

! *?lTeders: Society, the profits from York 
shire registrations amounting to 6223 85 

I To the Ontario Berkshire Society,'

!1fn,Tn *•» balance of the profits from 
i Ontano and the Ontario surplus, there 
i fPould “Pfid in grants to Fair Associa 
turns as follows: On condition that the 
prizes for swine given by these exhibi-

T V YOU own any cows? If you do, you own them for the orofit there 1 lU"’ '* “
1 3 ,n them for you. You keep two—five—or a Hn,pn 1 I Cre S Provincial Winter hairobject is to make money. °r “ doZen COW8' and your Cana,lian National Exhibition

yo™ann?W“b thC Preaent Pr‘CC ot buttcr and milk. why not make all the money S,"ck and
Why not do it with as little labor as possible? CcH!'?1 ^“nada Exhibition

th,°ld,oynOU„owei fi8Ure,?''t that ^ou could k«T> d=-ble the number of cow, *"2-^îwTïte fltafatAK 
that you now keep with . tactically no increase in labor-that you could more 7d , j-erkshim cl.™, ,h™ Üho»,

cow if yon wenttn, inT SSftE+ff" C0U,d n"‘k*! m°r-' « =f each *=» “ “

IE
3:S

«
individual

H — _ _ __ __ BLBCTION OP OPP1CBRS

The I H C Cream Harvester Way srSH&S'-rft

SaSwERssseSSfiS ^saSESES
C Mmo; Ottawa—

for
ad

CANADIAN BRANCHES. Braadon. Calm

* INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY OF AMERj'cA

W.e cun never diapenae with Larn 
yard manure. We must have organic 
matter present in the soil in order to
C,bt ^lcr“&7hPr"' w p'

I

1HC LINE

P s
THf CREAM HARVESTERS.
HI Vl SOLVE tBe labor problem

K
O
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Cheese Department | E :Ltlf m SALE 1N“ ViNT ,DVEITISIII(i
EHBHHH SiSSSS5=sE5=7=S=
SS-™» production^in tt.TlAt .t" ",Z’„ "SPZ £ ISAttiS»

“and «g*»» keen,.,! for those from the _____ i___________________________

wen shifts

ÊSSIS5
^aafa:^.Sg^ijS£S¥ri5l----- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -----

setstsrestir ïtsrrsar-æ*îrts Hz: »,m.a,.,.„nds

ï.’lEÆi Dairy Supplies«t.■'^ar-v^X t,m,cs."in 1909 -»p- pp

ÜL^t ’ bAUtAteï ?nd ebeeae ,n Canada The exact quantity of cheese that 
—— and 1 put it between 10 and 12 del- will be exported for the season of 1909 

lars per capita. The consumption of W,H not be known until the last shio- 
tbese products in the United States is ment is made, but all estimates show 
said to be over $10 per head and I « substantial increase over the season 
«.ÎLVofi °UrS U !f,rger ’ but to he con- I of 1908 These estimates vary accord- 
s< rvatlvo we will put it at $10. mg te the source, Lut it seems safe

total HOMS consumption. .to ««J that had it not been for the

•-Ttf!SilV*S,£\i,E
isasrafs/ *5. s^jss»-&r sr
as ïATiwffW"?5 s.’sæs as fera» sss- rfE™ fiiTSsaa
rar vt. :53ldto-™ “•
$22,000,000 as the value of the butter, ------------
cheese and condensed milk exported Pasteurizat n of Whey

against a decrease of only $2.000 000 ! *• tb.® cans.> then the pasteuri-
in the exports between 1901 and 1909 *at,on of wbey mi6ht not have been 
Of course, the decrease in exportsW ! necea8ary m»8t be adm'tted by

srjsftapt ab sKsa “p &srrÆ r“ch'd ‘P~»£T..*»r.a.*r;uo„r

But conditions were abnormal that j- Byatem’ Çleamng tanks

LbtrF7
;r$*C'<5s ' v5

r-ÆStfiüssï’Sÿ ! M», .si
p-"t™;brdiïrv;"%

KM “v"‘d
tor, London.

and Machinery
and make a specialty of installing

Is Farming
Your Business ?

Cheese and Butter Plants
In.'luiling

The Baird Agitator
WM. BAIRD • WOODSTOCK, ONI.SSïïS “ ■",h* k'« M ,e«‘. ii-di»

FARM AND DAIRY Weekly

Kr*'»r"d' ssa/ïs"ï5i
zssst&nz-tè
CANADIAN POULTRY REVIEW

S.nT^TXLt'Î.V'^TÎlT, BEAD THIS
Dairymen who are using THE 

EASY RUNNING CAPITAL 
RATOR realise its

CANADIAN HORTICULTURIST
superior fea-

we would ask 
convinced.

we are convinced

pWSea
toXnaV n,onBJr-earning for the prô-

tures. but to those that 
know THE CAPITAL 
them to try it and be 
In offering THE CAPITAL 
Canadian Farmer.

THE HOME JOURNAL
jx«.t frrvr, 

iriXT/asHattractiTene.,. The Horn,. Journal of

i as sserSacan Justly be proud

of the fact that we are offering 
running separatorhim the lightest 

on the market, a feature alone giv
ing it preference. The
and simple gearing found only in 
the CAPITAL 
use the disc system of skimming, 
but so devised and

account* for this. We

applied as to 
ease of washing and perfect

«kimming.

Write us for full particulars.

THE NATIONAL MANU- 
FACTORING CO., LTD.

, IWPP*
ri mi tatloiwwtI % Head Office- Ottawa 

Factories—Ottawa sad Beech.ilk
8PRCIFI0 INCREASE ,N 19Q9.

‘ matter ,rnm‘"th,*rp'’»c,s'r c.'b, °whïh
are reported from various sections. 
The production of cheese in Prince Ed
ward Island in 1900 showed an in
crease of 11,000 boxea. or 80 per cent 
over that of 1908 This increase is 

i pertJv tr,mor® favorable condi- 
I tions and partly to • keener and 

more vigorous dairy policy on the 
part of the farmers Prof. Gumming, 
of the Truro Agricultural College, 
speaking recently of the marked re
vival of agriculture which appears to 
word*"1"* In thât Provinee. »»ed these

dlîrv hnl^ I"1 ,th*‘. the demend for good 

thoae who are buying are, for the most |

PERFECT
STEEL CHEESE VAT
ïï;:ssk.xmj:
Lan t Improve much over last year 
H*w«» ■ dandv. The tin lining 

. In this years vat will be 20 gauge 
-the heaviest ever used-4 gauges

Ptt-nted Auto, 14. IMS u.ê». ' Vh/îuSde i™ “î™ S

Writ, to, new (Aielogue XK!'‘ulSl IU

On* year trial aubscription 
at lowest prices

SraML, •':»)
pVStfSU:-: : •!.,"! I

.*» I
ÜStoK. 1} -

SEND ALL ORDERS TO

Farm and Dairy
PETKRflORO. ONT.

THE STEEL TROUGH AND MACHINE CO., Ltd
TWEED. ONT.

11 ** ***bh “ mentlo. the nroe of thle seblieeUoe when
writing to advertisers
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lik-'hungwith iikLfis „fT.hh,,w,

IjîUSra srtc e/tj
- .......*.. .

1 m‘ rV |)r„<!ttv ,*t4‘ Kiting out your thea Potts gathered up her own faith 
waeh', the Purveyor of Jnative said »ith a oonaeioua and l.eautiful effort, 
gravely. “I gueaa you didn't get up “Oh, I guess it isn't aa had as that 
VTV'"rlr.,rr * vo,,r P>a™” -not that," she said reassuringly.
I uj"'. . A?Kfl,n® •8reed. smiling- ve got them kind of on your
iv 'Mothie didn't get up much 'fore nerves, Diantha. Likely as not there's
dinner. She said to play it was some good excuse----- ”
breakfast I” “Excuse for getting up in the mid-

I .. V1' kVOU rc P^ing to-dav was die of the forenoon, for washing all 
Monday morning, I suppose," grimly Dines o’ week, not having anything 
rejoined the woman ill the doorway. <'<><)ki*d up for those babies to eat, not
■n,";r’,,"d,1r;„”rn"‘ e",,i"e ur ,*kin‘ -,,v ki,id *

• “Why, we never thought o’ that!" "Where's the man—Mr. KimmeyP” 
Iso ln>d the child sunnily. "But we . . ,'a strove to stem the tide of her 
i' II kind o' things. When there ri,‘ni* * scorn. Mr. Kinuney might 

anything cooked for dessert w‘rvV temporarily.
Mothie says to play the crackers are .. Aa'af~ somewhere All I know is 
little round pies. It’s easy enough , ®Hildren s talk. He’s something or 

I ain't it Blessed ? only yon' have to ot)M,r »n a freight steamer The old-

Whittaker’s Shiftless Neighbor
She did not put up the shade. A plan K°m,K to H.ta>" at *'"»ie. But 1 hope to
to transfer her sitting-room to the goodness it won’t be next door to me
other side of the house formulated ~v®a' 1 do, Aletbea ! I’ve always lived

■ MiLr'JMtte
, as though she had over- green stretches with onlv trim flower- ll 8,1 "ut, t°-,"Kht »nd get a little
ans years on her short Ms to break them, and beyond, down ''"mb'rt that way I I've borne with

She was hugging up with the road, the spruce little houie and I JboH* 8,1 1 can ,n the line of shiftless-

“You’ve
tvimmey, of course!- Some one 
she was a real good-appearing 

woman----- ”

!
!

________________
'

' \

S

25HUN ldlcncssi II is the rust lhal attaches itself 
to the most brilliant metals. "

*
c:Diantha i 5Annie Hamilton Donnell
Hi
ta
IfIEpttSESîÉr

Plump and pleasant features, yet it little legs 
was an indignation determined to 
maintain its sitting. Its presence 
seemed to have something to do with 
the view from Diantha’s sunny win
dow. "Thursday again, and the wash 
just going out I Week Indore last it 
was Friday, and week before that 
Saturday !" She glanced at the clock ; 
it was nearly three. In orderly,
thrifty little Peace Valley, washings 
were not hung out Thursday after
noons—at three o’clock. A Peace 
housewife thought it a shame to have 1 
empty clotheslines at ten of any pleas
ant Monday morning. Diantha’s own | 
li les blossomed white before breakfast. I

a
?"I

I
isTis A let lies strove

< Conclude J Next Week)

Readings and Books
So many girls tell me that they 

would like to have a library of their 
own, but that they are t. 0 
afford it. Personally, and from mv 
own experience, I should tnat pov
erty is rather an aid than a hindrance 
to the girl who wants a good library 
of her own. My own library, con
sisting of aImut two hundred volumes, 
Is a poor girl’s library. 1 was verv 
poor in those years—not so long ago, 
either- when I was slowly building it 
up. I earned my books at the same 
tune that I earned my living, and it

- i
Rpoor to

ft!
"And to live next door to such shift

less less!" the woman sighed. She drew ! 
down her shade with a snap and drop
ped plumply into a rocker, while about 
her in rows, with disapproving, ghost
ly frowns on their faces, seemed to 
stand departed Pence housewives up
holding her in her righteous wrath. _____________________________________________________________

those the wo- \Æ* _ I , not
man in the rocker set It Jul£2 . Xet.il WMS J"*t this, you see, which
was high time that everybody knew Bt T... . ML Helped me to love and know my hooks
the kind of family that had moved on 1 Êi. To Rft some of them 1 had

1st - ————... «...., 5£s"3as5.SS
=ASSESS eSBSSESSSSEESSESS E£EElEK=
K'.nth. knew that what .he did not Bet them. Then, too, mj porertt help-

'"etma.TU.H^ Al.tlm. PotU. It wonld he thTSSOT
her righteous indignation; she rocked Diantha Whittaker steeled her 1 (.HI1 k„ . pi.;.,;., ., “p|1- h,°* t<> rhooee bonks. Sometimes
more gently, more gently still, in the heart. Well," she interrogated crisplv. other ■ le »? tt L-- °? *h! 1 """><« B° into a book-shop and see
quiet ot the darkened little r.a.m. She The caller smiled upward with tv.««nrluded ten or twelve or more books, each of 
felt. in a eenw, the appointed purvey- frank neighborlinesa. "I’m Angeline, 1 “"ights. She was unre- which 1 especially wanted. Vet mv
or of justice to these interlojiers upon nn’ this is Bleseed. I 'm taking care 1 , Her 11 nneighborly attitude I slim purse could afford no more than 
the sacred customs and thrifts of her of her, so I had to bring her. Bles- l,,war<l new f«»ily on this side, j one. Which one should it be? I must
beloved little town Was Peace Va I- sed's our baby. We can’t find clo’ee- •v<*t ™llnd Herself unequal to the task 1 ••'■■ik and choose and decide. So mv
ley to lose its proud reputation, was pins enough to hang up the stockin's "f «xcusing eccentric wash-days and l'0\,‘rt>' teaching me discretion
she to sit idly and let itf When he with, an’ I thought maybe—” The Mated gettings-up—and cracker-pies I end judgment in books, you see. No I 
lore in the memory of anv Peace per- small voice hurriedly lowered, ‘‘Don't *nd scorched applesauce She re- 1 n9l Have my library other than
son had washes been juggled with like tell Mothie, please, or Tilly, bo's not membered with hardening h. rt the l le ,"d®ed» 1 *»uld not tell y<4
this, had door-yards been left littered L>—to bother them All we need's unmended little aprons of the babies h"" m!,<,h dearer these hooks of mine

wsseffm
«to.... SM ïzxari 'six rr,-::!

I::-.......... .................. -“*»• ciXm't,Kit,f1

l ?æsaœasMur*•SS*; “J,d *”* waa f.on.t of ®H'ldren *He clothespins in grim silence She over there! Taken ink The clothes - «.kî? matter *Hat your education, or

"kK: t ; :r:a
• A1 of th*“l A*,‘a""rwl by on the Kimmey lines. As if with re- they'll hang there flanninu dear over Iat<> “•«’ful, happy girlhood
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SVJtg^ÆS-'Sfi
rather you choose them yourself. But 
if my choice of books can he of any 
use to you, I am glad to tell you about »■ .ro to bo had in on, bi, do.mrtmrat ff “ "‘'ong.cord «round the limb

Pilgrim s Progress,” the Bible, “Don /n 4. 1 [n*t“tly and the sufferer can go to
r.UnN5ehts--A,0n- CpUJj®»” "Arab- (Continued Next Week) bed assured that it will not come

in Wonderland," Hawthorne’s “Wond® a . .. , Th« satisfactory employment of
. Stories from King Ar- B°ys in New Ontario kerosene as a local application to

T,d.' „ 'Fâ,!lt- L "RMaeias,” King- l.l.ys’ usé à team f °f h® sm*ared with commercial kerosene.

Ays s sL*bj£*-s th- - % «■&■sfs II
great and general and classic Gon- 
erations have tested them and prefer
red them. If you can not afford many 
books, get at least one of these — 
whichever one you choose—and read 
in it often and carefully. If you se- 

■ loot one of the more difficult ones, such
1

them with the help of a good commen- 
t*j7. I did this and found it

y V-A

The Piano 
Which Everyone 

Can Play
An ordinary piano Is limited 

In its usefulness. If no one 
In the family plays, It stands 
Idle. This Piano Is never Idle— 
every one In the family plays It.

asr- nus:
Bruce,” “Mr. OilflV, Love Story.”
I'Romola,” “Mill on the Floss.”

House of the Reven Gables.” “The
J ^Ahn uAUnV ',The Vicar of W.ke-

neid. Domhev and Son.” “The 
Newoomea,” "Henry Esmond,’

! “TBkî””1;.! "Pcndcnnis,” Poe's

I SpËSiSi sHilWv SxSSfrS
-imgsM

j™»». I n«m, them in tbo ordrr in them. It i. ’el.mt three mike to the K,,ep b2th kero'

HJ:53wÆJwrtM i'ss
SSS‘-s3 i-MErBsu- su“"p-th^Ke^r;..":: asrsw

"i ^ rLSfti'SiS ai
1*• *-k *■ Jess

On m,.„e,t ehelf ere m, em.ei.t, tiZZIk^'L uThU’

s£^5stSS3S SfS rj'SiS fi 
SEiEKiM E^«Æiv“
"?!W™ Painters.” "Sesame and 
Liliea, and so on.) ...

On the shelf helow are my nature A“V'ce *n which Doctors Agree

T^îfaüSMsJ,îsœ1 -\ts ass *■— -or
£** C4AA .

h*ù- :

-s
TS.uJr“‘ Mm ■; . 'V « =»=«tu.l h* b,rne' *"
Th-e lirf. m., eeem te mm. „f jeu I Po, eold ü> th, h«d b,

New Scale Williams
Player Piano

unlocks the hidden tr 
the world's music. Everyone can 
plays It—and enjoy his or her 
favorite music, be It what it may.

New Scale Williams Player 
Plano Is a double delight—it gives 
you the superb New Scale 
Williams Piano, and the ability to

easures of

’ “The Os. Way a Crest Ussy Travel Tkresgk the Nerthers Wild, sf Oaten.

play It
Made with 88 and 65 notea—In 

a variety of magnificent designs. 
Our catalogues show the New 
Scale Williams Player Pianos In 
detail. Write for free copies and 
particulars of our plan of easy
payments.
TIE WILLIAMS HAN» Ct. limited, 

•8EAWA. OUT.za good cure
omousnese.

A circular issued by the leading 
medical societies of Paris and Ger
many protests against the use of 
coffee by growing children, which, 
it claims, is becoming more common 
every year. The symptoms of coffee 
poisoning are insomnia, depression of 
spirits, lack of appetite and nausea. 
These societies express the belief 
that the evils of excessive coffee drink- 
ing, among young and old. are almost 
as serious as those of alcoholism.

If the face becomes badly burned 
in a high wind, rub it with olive oil 
or vaseline or cover it with cloths 
dipped in warm water containing 
bicarbonate of soda, which is both 
healing and cooling

-5HS1-
------

More Butter

neanng and cooling.
A hearty laugh is the best poe 

relief from the tension of an < 
worked brain.

Hive

andpowdPOrd°n8 i prepared °* chalk 
and harmless tooth powder! efflcient

PO 
n iiA good food for

jelly. Cut a pound of the lean of 
beef, as for beef tea, and cover it with 
a pint of cold water. Pour into a 
double boiler and stand aside X an 
hour. Then put over the fire and heat 
to the boiling point and simmer for 
half an hour. Skim the surface to 
remove any particles of gease. Soak 
» o* * box of gelatine in 3 table
spoonfuls of cold water and pour 
the hot broth over It. Season to taste 
with salt and pour into small oupe to 
harden. Do not strain the broth, 
though a clearer looking Jelly will 
be the result as part of the nutriment 
is taken out by the straining.

Among the numerous things recom-

The
out of your créai 
on the kind of ch 

There are more
Churns used in Canada nan any 
other. Because the f jiners ana 
dairymen know that .ne “FAVOR- 
1TB” is best, and they won't use 
any other. Foot tread and hand 
lever—8 sizes.

Owe mw "CHAMPION” 1. the
champion of all washing machine.

hand washer ever 
made. Write ua If your dealer does not 
have them. yg

mvw maxwell a sons. - st. gun, en.

amount of butter von get 
depends mue*- 

urn you use. 
e “FAVOr.aTE”

A

e<k\

February io, 1910.
farm and dairy
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£ a “TE 3F ”r «.tsu'cs.'üiyjs
aSàs&HiS sa*81«s&i'iS

I THE COOK’S CORNER i Th , ;«,Drar„.
f3^fwSsS Î ^SB8118*81

HIFBSS ■-*•» M’Sr&tiSZ
f«îl n^.nd0n<?^a"ay with- a,rikp D8VKU.8D mutton droD ïlnïh/.™0™ ?loth,M from line, them opened on one side anc* ■ uff

=#tS£ ftS«£*

pS-'SSHs 5Z9%5“ 3s p—

xrxiix'XM? ™;MiuBrwrhh“K I|?s,us55jsrt.n>-a: °pPortumty£ÿmSSi ■=« Ë8Returned
Take , half pint ol w»tir bthe”nrat 1 j “T H*"”0” iroïh fi*r,'’l, cl%h" •hou|d ,lwa« •” »to «™ ,3”plÜ«°"lm°'„”,' T*?"

SMtexva.** — -ill's drP->*"•»
rr'•'iWiës IhWsB 

BtEB mm&M
irjL 'Lhp“ ,n"buk" ‘- ■ —- ^'XilfL zxriix1
ThUJaaimp,, ^ ffiX* X^n'J'
Z.„“ 2 "Æ'tlîris 
h™‘ y .-i -fp-i -i:*":11*. ,it 

srtpsle S®'®"»- "r”r±
frame It 1, aoro
tacked and One and nno-l

Good Speech
Thinkmean*’ be^ause thine inmost heart

Thou has the freedom of rude speech 
oweet words

™r.ixi?,bx
That calls the

Essential Points in Ironing

weary and the sick to

■potoh b?f.Ï°U'ht' " * “»

—Archibald Lam pm an.

prayer, 
Even as t

tw* ■"d“l Two *.w S-lwoiw

.Js'mï.'.r.'j; “* -1™ •• »>•« 
mMrSt.rv

SSBiPâlh.ir subscriptions, and send* t£min m'w
m 1 Circulât». -

farm and dairy
sfsSiKS
shake hard. Warm water is best but

ES-:raKEi$iSii^#rs-as
a»d th. b„,to’m*m,« to two or thine I ""“^onk ™ double boK.

f onto u„

of an inch thick. Make a d», Li, °,lK’ W"1 of 2 wholeStohT St “Æ'.li’ofth* 17" ^ Æ-pXXïï’ foiVe'h
and thuX wito *Lt thb„;!.t 1 custard^ th?. ‘i" 7"-^ "”r the

,he '"'™ *ir- liiv^p^il,.^ FVE» 8 o«p

hVz.*.vL'°;™ i i«4 rLr, X
I1£;«=-£S

!

PETERBORO. ONT.

TARM MACHINERY

J,

#iH&i
LI

Write

MOUNTmuuNT s?,rirag* -f„‘
.•nS'XtXXlr"k"" r~h

for
FREE
Book.

BIRDSi
CRBAM SPONOB CAKE

X” S mtouto*1" * ,h,Mow n

SsS
US^bsbs.

SLi
l For Dept 8» enclose 2 cents postage 

send mo by cu;..cst possible mall a copy of
for which <-• *_L* Lt it If F »
your handsome new calendar. ! g* g|

FREE Sl*!SL*^.y;!?« »»'• T.^dmn> m,^wk_________  * or®* write today.
BITS

!

-
toto h iil 'n .•,,th dreoinp. ahap.

aw^-aarisSvS

il

POST OFTICB ADDRESS ; |COVXTT PRO^TNCE

Would you like 
enough to hang • calendar handsome
on.I.eurm.cSe'nlrC'pir.V

--u/ér

. pif” T 2 almplys a proof that you value a picture of 
rca, artistic merit. A. ?. 
enormous d,„.„d ,„r “
endars, your, may be „ „„ h 
reaehlnr you. but no one will be 
looked. The aooner you nil out end .end 
toe coupon, the esrller the r,l,„d.r will

dr,., rji’" “ *ri",our fu" *d-
I!

X

\

or .
•* i

Frost & Wood G Ltd
. SmithsFalls Canada

Send Stamp & Get 
Handsome Calendar

1 5
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R<'",lln«8 °» ,hd Spirit
H£dn,h,y

Ss? - •"? ?*■»*-

srsSiS =&gs. “:-JïBrÆ.te o* jss b»T.; I aii Jf’ATîjsytfw: 

ai, „ «u. :p^^,4vUr,,br„lX'
r rïft^Sÿrïi-j’rS1È■ Jwratï:‘.h

;«?w .i,b Hoiy g,s5'^-s-„Ft;ïs- ji-'-fttrsAgr;

d-rsM, a "T -3 5p-"T .M «s
EëuuuMk ESSiSiSS 53SSÏ55B

sfâwsaTs» nrssrKF- - saarisS h & ÆS-L*.-.
•i^ôM^'MSu d,lÆc3 sr.r<Sl^SrnS

;,Lra„„aN;Lr'Æ„the„;r^:f •»” *——*•*——*—**« 
^rsu^Tjrs s. ss : Eimi “* oow" -F irrcr g as *£?risTc es* ™t : f*

483 — -Va.Mu— - isn*a:k„tb,rx s1 ™»"i&’ia.'s Ai
-^■s. jsàrüsï ter.',bv.="trd,e"toto ass^J^L-^”"5 ■-

A ; week, however, la that they .how that I , bL« ip™, a “.'PT thein' *dd It

HH,iH?S5sH1 gSïrc?sfcarS1 /
we k'x»w that h«* was present on all ÎL,,, dTh°Ur? *nd put throu8h the

WrWh’S S£*s a-saasri-i::
of,great distress, when we feel our own I '
helplessness and need, and are thereby

S5Sd“« SS.WÆ Bfô LK} ”r' .....
His power, into occasions of great joy t®£« d 7®aî that 18 not useful, 
and gladness. Hut right here is where ! .kj„k _ end of* st«'»k, that part

R^irTSKflaiSS ;-‘g™.^d1r£*"d
rejoicing, but think too much of the •?” r»w steak, cut it off an3
experience that has been given us, and tL.L“,k Th® ,next da7 P«t it 
neglect to go back for fresh power. L the meat ohopner and make
I has, wo soon find ourselves striving îLîî*0 ,D\a11 C8kee; Or, mix with 
••nee more to accomplish in our own ft?» end, make hash and brown 
might that which we can perform only L,® an omelette Or, wet it up with 
with the power of God ’a Spirit. J ***¥ ,or 8tock» line a small tin with

The evil spirit is constantly endeav 5™” P?U*® or boiled rice and put 
«ring to trip us and lead us into sin iu m®at In the middle, covering withII I. Oft,.,, when lhe th« “hie Poteto ,„d beke.
that we are really the weakest. That 7 ™n.0D y * small amount of meat I

W :r,.u; Lt irüs ïs iMü
note some of the temptations which a vBr® *s not, e«ough for this, line a 
have caused many sincere Christian d • jlth cooked macaroni, put the

™«v„n,d Tl,..dto,hi:m ““ ,n betw“n ‘*°u^'
!£. h,w, ls?uii‘;,.r " ^dtlï«î”

to recognize these temptations

... .fria arcs
tersr»

sauce or gravy, 
iato, and bake 
This makes a

birds,

t thy

were all filled wit

ri %

MAM

Room

I The simple plain 
night gown Is one 
generally liked for.-ftK younger girls. It is 
equally well adapted 
to the heavier mater
ials of the winter 
and to the lighter 
ones of the

:

Material required 
I for medium sise (14 

yrs) is 6*/. yds 27, 4 
yds 36 in wide.

The pattern is cut 
for girls of 10, 12, 14 
sad 16 yrs., and will 
be mailed on receipt 
of 10 ets. »

f
I w

uai 1H1 If BATS.
must be ilI2 win'bl

a bit
llv
of

OIRL'S TUCKED DRESS SS4J

Simple
« ‘ orcHsee are exooed-

" fit I ‘“«'T, Pretty for
, 111 ' 1 n school girls. The

t lluliJ sk‘rt is straight It
J I I 'K’ can be made with a 
it IILwr V hem and tuck or

381
Design for a 
Braided Skirt 
Panel adapted 
to Soutache 
Braid and Rat- 

Tail Cord.1 pjjLI iy with a hem only. 
!w» . Material required
' ,]ef for medium sise (12 
‘V HR jrs) is 4»/. yds 24 or
l|\\\ to 1‘ide,d* 32 or 44 

‘i I (At The pattern is out 
T*i>i for girls of 0, 10, 12.

and 14 yrs.. and will 
MM, Be mailed on receiptHi of 10 ets.

I

A Churn For ,c 
Women

wisdom to 
when they

r TUCKED OVER BLOUSE 0U7

Economies for Housewives

from her housekeeping allowance al-

rn‘rL“Th.n Xh^rr ^
ends meet and lap over .

f™YigtiVin tke kitch«”, where
la wsstS'-^hT hat “,n0t a crumb

'J
Luoil The over blouee la K -, 

such a useful, be- V,
I oomtog garment V 
I that each new one is 
j welcomed. jÆ,

Material reouired fl .Nl

Lvrm < ;
yde. 32 or 1 y, yds. 441 ,»
in. wide with 2 yds. \ Lh 
of banding. rnfa’.ifj/M

The pattern Is out 
for a 32. 34. 36. 30 
and 40 inch bust and 
will be mailed on 
rsoeipt of 10 ets

u^-

-,B^-e“re *nd “*'* el” number To begin With soupe, it is ou;te nn 
, * net sen a 111 u„,e,ion. neoeessr, to buy enythin, whlteXi

0rd,r »' "ember end for soup stock in . .mïll t™V
- ................... The „dp. slioi t„“ Jitlot^ho

^ 1 P'« of most OU th. ptat “ .S

•pppiili n
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SMïi.te'^ti'L^/x'uV'is's tosttuatn.’* • - «*=!
tt^^{&h'SS'T£tiS .,. wieo co„ ont.
Dairy cattle are doing well and the demand for ,, TI'.MPO.—While in conversation with Mr G. 
dairy product, is fairly active, though just now J»™”, recently, he gave the foUowing in 
it ia somewhat dull. Prices are as follows formation: "I have tried an experiment this 
Creamery butter. 25c; dairy butter. 25c for yf“r'.* *• *his: After I harvested a 15-acre field I 
choice, poorer grades bringing smaller prices; ™ °*'»' 1 fall-fallowed the ground We plowed i 
eggs. 30c to 34c a dor ; oats. 40c to 45c a hush ; '* wr,M “„nd rolled and worked it splendidly for a 
potatoes. 22c to 25c a bu ; lieef by quarter. 5c to c”uRle "f months, after which we ridged it up.
7c a lb.; pork. 9to lOc a lb.—T. P. similar ta land prepared for turnips or as some

saiurr rn an vrould «‘J "cut and cover.1 With two team.

r,c„mond”™1™".™ù„ ,Mr wfcjtfasrav'siii MitiM i
years supply of wood. Good wood lots sell !he 'T0** for pulverizing It. I am pleased so 
from *40 00 to $30 00 an acre. Stock is winter [?r »'‘h '!>'• plan ' Mr James also advanced 
ing well Feed is plentiful. Hay is selling at *!?* following " I have always found it a good 
IIOto$l2aton; straw, $5 ; oats. 40c to 42c a bu ; p'8n_*,° fatten a bunch of three year steers during 
pork, 8», to 91,c a Ih ; beef. 5c to SXc; butter. Ihe winter My reasons are these: During the 
70c: eggs. 2tc All the Island students have «"mmer our cows are in full flow of milk, and 
returned from Truro, where they took the short "f™ 8 ,rest winter, thus the steers take their 
course in the Agricultural College Addresses P,8cf.' ÿv'n« "« work to do in winter. Our grain 
from these to he different Institutes are anxiously '• ■'* ,rd the farm, and in spring when the 
looked for —J. D McL. are sold there is some money coming in. 1

ONTARIO • Jo*d any plat? 'with M?ho™. and* it “dotal? lbs. butter each in 7 days By this site we have 24 years th h d I k— ZTii

sgyy.3

...... ..........
ISStïP

IsPïis^s ssimmmB Mêâmmwé
r- ■*—  ------------—v I EHHHHEESr

NIRKWAi,L.— H.j. h.v. dmpprd cnn.idrr- f HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN NEWS î

shorts $24 00 a ton. oats 41c a bu ; buckwheat
S™I •»«*" nouteini.-------------------------------------------------------------------

UNPROFITABLE WORK
of ice for the summer. The ice is nearly 14 'l1'1 made in official test 14.97 lbs. butter in 7 
Inches thick and is clear and hard There is only daJ?: lbs in 30 days Another, at 23 months, 
enough feed to meet local demands, and in some made 12 9ft lbs. In 7 days, and 33.23 lbs in 30

HE i zt "cszJuices for all kinds of farm produce are high: d?“fbfer. 79 mos old. now under test will make55 zz:r,tînAKüst, ■s’ i™L'5„,,n ’ d->i • ■»» «"
barley, 30c; oats. 43c: hay. SI2 to $14 Butter Count De Kol P.P is from a daughter of Pie- 
and eggs are more plentiful than earlier In • ,,,rtlr Hrngrrvrld's Count De Kol. the only bull 
season, butter 24c and eggs 23c —L. T. slrr. l"° daughters with A R O. records of

ing off and places are changing hands At the has nearly 200 A R.O. daughters and grand-

Quite a number of horse buyers ■ are around ; daughters, and 25 per cent, of all the 30-lb

«ETLINtTON M. ONT. SK.JV&Vsfo.taïlSt.^îîSJÜ

— 1 -------------------d?,£ «Another daughtei has an A R O record

—Æs ta ZsrS
■'■r ‘’"milk, averaging 5 93 per cent. fat.

■jfffySfa ng

pgp
iwVÎt8?* J;"7] Hjnterveld'3rd by

CZ LIVE HOGS----- »
W« an buyers sack week of Lire Hogs at market pt&ea. 
f For dcUrerr at our Packing House in Peterborough, 
we will pay equal to Toronto market prices. If you 
cannot délirer to our Packing House, kindly write 
us and we will instruct our buyer at your nearest railroad 
station, to call on you.

TMI0 WRRK*a MIOIS FOR MOOS DELIVERED ST FACTORY

$8.25 a Cwt.

i

ro* Moea weioniwo too to no in.

THE GEO. MATTHEWS CO., LIMITED
PETERBOROUGH, HULL, BRANTFORD

œi|ja3rHïï!âHS55for the Record of Merit, or had done so—the 
regulation by the Association, as is well known.

«xfi üs'kï.ïs svssa r, *»
fotfin the 7 day or 30 day test.

The present excellence of the two herds is due 
wholly to the careful selection of good sires with

breeders only; dealing has no place In their 
ambitions. No phenomenal records have been 
made, no cows have I een milked three times a 
day except those being tested in the 7 day test, 
but under ordinary good care and management

^•irf^swunsLSihas been set at each of the two farms that no 
lual cow after she has passed her three- 
id form, shall be kept or sold with a recom

PETERBORO CO.. ONT.

WENTWORTH CO., ONT

(Continued on Page 22)

AND UNPLEASANT TOO

jljw

A iBlack
Watch

but it if just as unprol 
inferior Cultivator at an

THE PETER HAMILTON CULTIVATOR is con
structed so that the front or back teeth raise or fall in
dependently of each other, ft 
the ground and cultivating to 

No catching of the 
Comfortable seat. Let 
fectiy. A $

fitable and unpleasant 
jy season of the year.

to use an «

...wing the unevenness of 
an even depth.

“Biggest and Best" 
Plug

Chewing Tobaccr

teeth in furrows. Easy draft.
lever that controls the teeth per- 

A pleasure to operate and perfect work. Try 
one this spring.

THE PETER HAMILTON CO., Limited
______ ______________PETERBOROUGH, ONT.

sM
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t
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!! REVIEW AND
wwmm»iiiMMnti»<l<,ti<tW||||WW<w

sS£fSÆ“sS“Æ“X^ pEp sprl!^2Ku; 

slx- irtaaf kjsvH kFHH-F fftuans

r=j" M.sSarE ~®?* »-='.■■ *“ * -

"» i'vi-g .ud Ihr drcl.î. In «AV «NO STRAW

» Si S aSïTXÆ
7 "”"',3-p“ «jr;w* ~ SSaSSîêsïSKS
ËtlpHEH'SA^pr ;S™7E™H2
ISSpSUi tSIIslï Ij

SH&rt »«' m» «r-wa ss: -jaaüfxSSSîs

su», .nd .............................Ud ,, «.«*» gaVrfÆ .22X83 frjlSTL-j S3 Mïï ,tS
TU„ s» JSffL.. u the a&twstftiî4r — S=m3rE

pnc* ®* eoaree gram*, the following being (hr POTATOES AND BEANS and more are on the way.
nr.Ætï-'iÆr.Æ éSutiU Tssitt-as f- - rrF“P^" ”"”■

ffiffsrusstiet aH^srslx^JF ^■rSnS-1" “ ,2"‘;

ilHeisis:
^,r^^3“*S£"ri‘îSrï Hê-'E-swxE^"- hTh"-,X8r- • 1

wia.-diar s-Ai-sst- » " a ww.SàESr.”" -a

'■“ÏW'" “t“3d hSK"i.“,U“|3;j. ïnmïm'lllÏÏïrïl 225 lüîi ÏS'd'E" ÏÎS' »'£*'1*1 'Ti3 «K ”u',?.utl™üi‘ h,!'^.'

s“ “"7SLTror1 ■“• ”* ■ “ sasj fiSWTiSSS^ÎÆtfSo-"1'
•^aTSr ISMSUSTuSSKtlS: „.„ „ ™Lm Th,■ hidhh.,.hd.

krl ?He nnVes «far™er» mar consequently n nul encouraging to thoee en
.i.lnVl A/ .n m ‘“ï1 are 3Sc to 40c; for gaged in the trade Why the live stock trader 
t |*oultnf\re5in ?eA8rf“ ., £ Canada should he looked upon as avariciously

SpSH“« THE TRADERS
: isns'a? ar.-asaftt*^ bank of canada2£HsrSSJgfigSw5f!B ÆJüi‘;£tcr,

' ,1 • lb- S £Sh3.ZP£ 2U8mS „“££! I C.P.UI and Surplus *6.350,000
! tion—-it is a much harder matter to substantiate 

■t In the various American markets prices 
have tumbled with a vengeance, and supplies 
are heavy, owing to the fact that farmers have 
sold their cattle rather than keep on feeding 
them in the face of the present problematical 
outlook. There is not the least doubt that if 
our fanners pay more attention to the cattle 
■nil sstry, our meat markets will soon assume 
the same healthy and normal conditions which 
they used to occupy.

Canadian export business has caused a I 
tone in our markets, so that wholesalers 
t at present particularly troubled about

StlPtlsf#wsi
failure of the seed crop in parts of Burope and
S«.s2nX"-r1,Trd!LS,,,h-

p*

DAIRY PRODUCTS

&
Keep a
Checking
Account

Put your private ex
penditures on a business 
basis, and pay your bills 

by cheques on the Traders 
Bank.

Then you are never short 
of cash to make a payment 
demanded unexpectedly. Nor 
do you need to bother with 
receipts—your cheques pro
vide them automatically.

There’s a prestige, too, in 
paying by cheque, that is well 
worth while.

HORSE MARKET

FOR SALE AND WANT ADVERTISING
TWOCENTS A WORD. CASH WITH ORDER

WANTED.—Experienced farm 
married, $300 per year; house, g* 
and milk supplied. Mile from town. 
Slate experience. Address Box •• M, 
Farm and Dairy.

n , AUCTION SALE of
Registered and Grade Holstein Cows and Bulls

WANTED TO BUYThere will he gold by publie auction on lot 3, concession 3. North Oxford on

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 24th, 1910

SSS3 KfcsK1FfitJKSi 1,~ ■ B™“8»’»
TKRMa" nk'«.‘r m ***«‘*t*rwd Uows, please send for email

TSust. Z.r~'- M-
4LEI. BOSE, luollon.tr, TELFER BROS., Proprietors 
_________Box 44.5, - Ingersoll, Ont.

,h* ol luwered price. Jo, hum, buyen.
h“.ve be*“ «°°<1 rune of cars to the Union 

Stock Yards during the week, and the following

PIGS
t notes, six per

We*ant to secure at once, pure bred 
follows:

Bsrluhlrs Sows and loirs 
Chsslsr Wills Sows 
Polsnd Chins Boars 
Tssiworth Sows sod Boars

prices are quoted:
sææ»

Hogs, choice, R8.10 to $8.33.
There is a movement on foot in Toronto , 

amongst the wholesalers to prevent the sale of 
cattle that have been heavily fed and watered 
prior to being brought on the market. Hay 
and water, if the dealers have their way, are to 

u a ■P".*’.rior nutriment of cattle, in future, 
who find their way to the weigh scales. Hogs 1 
are coming in fairly well, but prices remain firm

MONTREAL HOO MARKET

sAsra^-aijRfi&s i. .... v „-- - - - - - - - - - - - -.sr.bS.-mSs.tt'^ 1 »r- »•“ » .xte.w.rei-.v-s

Htsseed hogs were m fair demand, quotations "«<"• »n!y good for 6o day». Limited to j™, bolt 1„
KÉSIÛ-Æas ^ !______ "• »*. -v
are quoted at $12.00 to $12.23 per 100 lbs.
EXPORT BUTTER AND OHEE8E

Montreal. Saturday. Feb 5 —The market I 
here for cheese continues very strong, withgs £ ï
much higher figure than is current at present 
In any caw the quantity of cheew unsold in this 
co“nUy is very small, and by some dealers is 
estimated to amount to barely 30,000 boxes, of

DISPERSION SALE
440 head holsteIn-friesian cattle

At MADOC, MARCH 26th, 1910
,eWBL H6XGBRVKLDS SOS. .b«

In 7 day* of 38.12 Iba.
In 30 daya of 110.18 I be.

K2nï.*oïnA”i8 S.X"1* th“ ”*r produ"d offlo1»1 *“» 

«l\t!:8ïî!^•b.ol»)X2^h.lribb7dhl^8.lhl, buU' bI «■» °<
Catalogues will be ready by March 1,1 

Further part leu li

The above must be pure bred, 
pedigree for registration. From 6 
weeks only.

Write your very best prices to:

‘KStTFARM AND DAIRY

lions this week 
100 Ibe. for wlc

one hundred

Positively no reserve

J. A. CASKEY - - Madoc, Ont.

'
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“O.A.C. NO. 21» BARLEY

K?i~5ë"S™?,FE
aa-g-sB
m. m. NIXON a eoNs, at. o.or.., ont.

February io, 1910.
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vabmamd dairy

February io, 1910.
holsteins

maple leaf stock™™ E&SS&SSu**

?£jmr - -MST Sttws'JTS üws-b &M£»tsm H2 KSS™ S5ts .sSS^-es-stss.' eEsr^"^~£ SEEEÈsm^
E'lSfcV-» ATftrtf kb?ÏST» “-■ y,-H7Hr,rs ^SSUTS. -a!Bm ÉTF «t « —; I s~F~B, > E" " r*rï ïïl »
-.,,o..„.„.lk,„„.„t„.n_,0„ "p««TiH-L.T.,..eiter j3£Su&SE£*gg 5m.SS“,sE5SS 
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HISTORY OF TWO HOLSTEIN HERDS
Continued from I'age 20
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oùBWO», LYN, ONT.

HOMB- BRED AND IMPORTED
HOLSTEINS

natural lacraaaa of our Sard. Tbie is
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HOLSTEINS
WINNERS IN TNE RING

CeU Medal Herd at Ottawa Fair HOLSTEINS TO THE FRONT
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WINNERS AT THE PAIL
See Ow A AO. Reeerds

JustthePtled weall want. Theyeomblne
CONFORMATION

aad
UCTION

•ifer Calves for Sale from 
Our Wineers
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“LES CHENAUX FARMS" «:

Veudreull, Que. 
Dr. Harweed. Fr„.
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r common dairy cattle. People# friend Paul DeKol, William
.continually growing harder to Huhring to Alexander Campbell Jr., Em- 

break the record in any claw of any dl- hro- °»«
«■ion; yet in thia Inane of the official re- WetertJe DeKol Boy, Thomai Stroud to

CVMfitffMSSfiS •KS&MLSlm , w.„„

of the semi-official division. Alao a JO- Pontiac Hermea Harold. Poole A Mann 
day record ia eetabllahed In the full aged 10 11 E- George, Crampton, Ont.

J.hriS=Kl',Wctb",“

«‘’ter^Knï’Si L lbbM‘ “
Prince Hamming Paul, L. Hummerfeldl 

lo R. Lmngaton, Humber, Ont.
Prince Korn dyke DeKol, Thomaa Neal 

to Charlie Thompaon, Stirling. Ont.
1 mice Mercena Hchuillng. B. R. Brock to 

J Thompaon, Lang ton. Ont.
».'ïa.,,ïïïjÉ6njfcibta" 

ggsr » Ner.,rd„„,;rbt„te

Thomaa Poeoh, Byron Stephena to John 
•law, Waubuno, Ont.

Van Tromp Poach, Jaa. Eagleeon to Al
fred Merrella, Campbellford, Ont .
1 U.°- Wm « Graham to
John Little, Hawthorne, Ont.

Seldom See

AN ATTRACTIVE CALENDAR. Readers of Farm 
and Dairy, wishin# to «-cure an esiwcially

m BMSfcl&aSMSs

Why blame 
give them a 
dinning, Victoria

THE HUMAN SIDE OF TWINE
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Brings the Best Results
are getting better results 

our advertisement of Holste 
“Farm and Dairy” 
advertisement in

Ltd.
J6£
• » hi

EH than from 
any other ;

EH D. C. PLATT & SON
Millgrove, Ont. jgs-« axv,1 ««as. ass

piiMtlÉSlEr
liHSlïïflSSsW:::
f/JL d?7ielo.n 8pr,n* Br°ok Creamelle . Ru.b£ Canary Count, Frank Btrobridge 
1A.2J8 lb#, fat from 460.6 I be. milk in J oJohn ./rmetrong, Ingereoll, Ont.
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FlUppJno H„n, who perhaps ,''."vrr heard 
of a binder,and whose views of agricultural
kktïw * poin“‘i,,°™ « •

II

fs

untrustwortl.y cotton strand. In fact, the 
?«reimM,J" l,e,wes ,he Prob|em of sue-
bSto.5ï.ti1lbh'l.arî«L'",hb

S'»'? fXy,:. mayai

gKïSHSat
Ameerlrran.deh °f ,£r?" However, since the

==SH=E<Hë
gjgp-SSE
gttfiWStSfia.'BSSEa
-•|emëi"£Cf“\,,l° •,,,5 lho.0 who

Mnerly a date as possible.

ss5ass?One manfacturer alone spent #16.000 trying 
to make twine out of grass, #36,000 using 
paper as a aubstitute.and #43.000on strew— 
■II In the end to be discarded as unsatis- 
wnh°Iy i Th/n,.îftert“*rching the world 
with a close tooth rake, as it were, it was 
found that two fibres could be made to do 
the work—Manila and Sisal The Manila— 
tong, soft and even—had generally been 
used In multiple strands for making cable 
and cordage ; while the Slsal-strong.pllable 
and smooth—was found to lendltself perlect- 
ly for the manufacture of a single strand 
cord, such as the self-binder necessitated.

Then commenced a merry struggle be
tween the distant races for the honor of 
h'.«P xi "? V'® which to make“ ÎTCI the, American farmer, the 
greatest food producer In the world. At
sras'ifiîsjfî-ffïï'.g

PSwste'ïÆMsm
made no progress in his methods of pro- 
n,UhC.li°n,r ”* n* ,h\knife a"d block and 
other simple methods followed by his 
primitive forefathers In extracting the fibre. 
It was soon seen tha: Sisal woulcf either be

S".buïirr„T«i?j“Aiinrr,s

•ULL TRANSFERS FOR DECEMBER, ,eoD
( Concluded from las! week)

King Korndyke Friend. Allen H. Mainer

"ft üpS &
to Arthur Chenette. Ha I vail, Que.
»ÏStiXjVj"A.4-55. *“* “ 

£"i- ssssrJsi l,j. cTx.

Abbekerk Lad, Fr 
John Ruby, Tavistock. Ont.

Leo la Dale1. OaUmlty DeKol. J 
‘«t Henry Strader, Brlnaton. Ont.
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L. Chenette

Sir Hector Lyn, Jae. C.
George. Crampton, Ont.
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l.";. Kï.llt.sv, k-* ■»

Sir Mercedes Paul. Chaun 
u,M°.ïleyi .w<x>datock. Ont.
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of most buildings with corrugated irou rnnfinp nr h S ty • ■ • The contents 
tones, bams, warehouses, elevators etc 8 8 ^ Y! cx.ccPt,onally valuable-fac-
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BIGGER CROPS — BETTER GRAIN 
l1 MORE MONEY
^ IS THAT what you want?

| IKE lets of other farmers at this time of the 
ItfVV year- ■V,°IU «retlimkmg of buving either a Disc
fjmX ,°r. a, * 0<' y*ri^; . Rend this advertisement 

carefully before you decide—study the principle of

this ( ockshutt Disc Drill—get our 
Drill booklet and go into this matter 
thoroughly, because here is a machine 
that will help you get better crops.

\
Cockghutt Kj

115New I DiscVi™Model
Drill

Also made with 13 Discs

1 £sr v- Ss* axVü :rr„sw^‘M£5

«?£*=s:;S’Æ,r= "■« «£■ WÆsi
dtoc».c Ptmm.wlioh.ro —______________ ______ ______ __ wiclm» bottom to top!

great ac-

axlt*. each half of the feed being

iï^var ,S!:r“7rsMJsr
s^^ûjÆÊSïâitrEr «-S ,1"' “*im ™'" ■«— *■ «■■s a? a
te.^rt“SSs;S£ Bs"

drii en
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Read These Letters—Then Write for Booklet
“■•ssatu» “>s*w
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Plow Co! Ltd., 

Brantford, Ontario
Thorndale, July noth, 1806Cookahutt

Gentlemen :—

CpCKSHUTT ^ BRANTFORfl


